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INrRODUCTlO~

Introduction
1.1 General 2

from the prehistoric period the practical aspects of food, shelter, clothing, and

treatment were of primary importance. For these, man depends on green plants. So

man migrate<l to thosc arcas where such facilities could bc obtained readily. Plants are

generally <lifrerentiated by human by their ability to manufacture, the presence 01 cell

walls and their unlimitcd type of growth, The basic food for all organisms is produced

by green plants_ In this proecss of food manl,ilacture, oxygcn gas is liberated. This

oxygen, which we obtain from air as we breathe in, is essential to life. The only

source of food an<loxygen is plant; no animal or man alone can supply these.

Narural products are traditionally the comer stones of drug <liscovery and research in

this field continues to provide tremendous variety ofne",' structures, which arc used as

templates for the development of new drugs. Despite tremendou;. advances witncssed

in modem medicine through synthesis, similarly aromatic plants arc continually

gelling importance in healing of diseases and comfort of man. Medicinal and aromatic

plants continue to hold an important part of pharmacopoeias in both the developed as

well as developing countries.

Me<licine b a very ancient art and drugs have been used in days antiquity as for back

as history can take us. In particular highcr plants have been the source of medicinal

agents since earliest times and today they continue to playa dominant role in the

primary health care of about 80 % of more than 6 bi11ionin habitants of the world rely

chiefly on traditional medicines for their primary health care needs and it can be

safely be presumed that a major part of the traditional therapy involves the usc of

plants, extracts or their active principles, It is impossible to think of medicine as

something not cOl1llecled with treatment and drugs have formed an integral part of

treatment from the commencement of human memory.

Increasing human population and increasing pressures on plants are leading to

shrinkage in the world's natural floral resources and having deleterious impacts on

species and ecosystems. Recent estilnates from the international lJnion for

,'
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Conservation of Nature and Natllml Resources (lVCN) has given grim statistics that

over 12.5 % of the world's ~ascular plants are threatened at the global scale,

NalUral products and medicinal agcnts derived there from arc also an essential fearnrc

in thc hcalth care systems of thc remaining 20% of the population residing mainly in

developed countries, \'iith more than 50% of all drugs of clinical use having natural

Product origin ,This is because of various reasons:

I. There is historical legacy of folklore, ethno medicinal uses and well-documented

indigenous system of medicine using natural resources for the treatment of diseases;

2. They are believed to be cumparatively safer than drugs (modern medicine):

3. They arc economical;

4, They are em~ronmentally better sl.litable to local conditions;

5, TIley possess curatives/preventives for certain disorders for which modem

medicine has nuthing to provide.1.

Danglade,h is endowed with rich plant resources on which we depend directly or

indirectly not only for fuod and essential requirement~ but also for our very existence.

This plant resource is impoverished by eontinuuus loss and degradation of the plant

diversity. To halt the deeline in this priceless heritage, urgent action is needed at local,

national and intcrnationallevels.

No concrete steps have been taken to arrest the process. The first and foremost step in

this direction is to identify the threatened species and to a~sess their status in the wild.

1.2 Medicinal importance of the plant materials: 4

!'rom ancient times plants have becn uscd as a source of medicines that form thc

backbone of human health care. 'thc usc of medicinal plants as a sourcc for relief

from illnesse8 can bc traced back over five millennia to writtcn docnments oHhe

early civilization in China, India and the near cast but it is doubtless "n art as old as

mankind.

In thc modern age. the scienti,ts are endcavoring to isolate different chcmical

compounds from plants having biological properties, on the othcr hand while hunting

,
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".ell known lead compounds, many useful chemicals can be isolated from plant which

are important for human comfort and health care.

1.3 Chemical constituents of medicinal plants:

Plants produce within their cells and tbsues, through metabolic activities, not on!}

food materials bul also thc life sustaining oxygcn gas and other suhstanccs, such as

glyeosides, steroids. tcrpenoids, alkaloids, flavones, tannins, pigments etc. There are

usually called secondary metabolites that are respon~iblc for their various, therapcutic

propertics and pharmacological actions. The compounds stored in their bodics may

exert both harrnrlll and useful effects on hllman beings. Traditional healers have been

using toxic as well as nontoxic materials for treatment or various diseases. But

unfortunately thc traditional practitioncrs did not document thc active principle~ of

these natural products, so researchers havc been trying to find out the active

ingredient(s) of toxic and nontoxic plants.'

The active principles of both the medicinal and poisonoUl>plants arc often definite

chemical substances but in other cases, They arc complicated mixlures.

Briefly the following groups of sub~tances occur in plants and are rcsponsible for

their medicinal as well as their toxic properties:

l. The first class ofthcse substances with medicinal and toxic properties is vcgetable

ba>is which include amines and alkaloids. As a class, these bodies are

characterized by their profound physiological action and in mallY cases their

intcnsely poisonous nature. Somc of the amilles give a foetcd odor to some weeds

and to some mushrooms thcir poisonous characters, thc alkaloids as a rule give a

bitter taste to a plant. They naturally occur and that in itself is frequently a

sut1icient protcction against live:.tock eating it, cxcept in unusual cases of hungcr.

Examples of alkaloids are ~\r)chnine from nux vomica, aconitine irom aconites.

atropine and allied alkaloids from belladonna, nicotine trom tobacco, morphine

from poppy. etc.

2, Another Class of these substances is represented by glycosidcs which form a large

group and are much "ider in occurrence than alkaloids. Many arc non-toxic ~ut

quite a large numbcr of them are intensely poisonous. They have generally [hiUer
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taste and occur in many of the plant extracts used in medicine. Well known

examples of toxic glycosides are those occurring in the oleander family

(Apocynaceae) and Digctalis (Scrophulanaccac).

3. The third group of active substance,;is furnished by essential or volatile oils which

give characl.etistic odors to plants. Thcsc bodies are charactcrized by their

insecticidal and insect-repellent propertics. while in man and livestock they

produce tuxic effccts by gastro-inte~tinal irritation, Common examples arc those

occurring in eucalyptus, in absence, which produces convulsions by its action on

the nervuu:, system.

4. The fourth group of toxic substances is knov>1las toxalbumins which occur 1fi

castor, croton and ahrus seeds; these are essentially blood-poisons and are

responsible l'orfrequcnt losses among livestock.

5. The filth group of substances is called rcsins such as those occurring in

podophyllum, bitters such <II>are found in wild members of the cucumber family

for example colocynth, phenolic compOlmds such as those found in many

members of the cashew family.

6. The sixth group of active substances occurring in plants is the antibiotics. It is

"ell-known that some of the mo,;tpowcrful antibiotics now in use such as

penicillin, streptomycin, etc are denved from the lower from of vegetable lifc, i, e.

fungi,6

1.4 Herbaceous medicinal plant arc extensively used as spices and
condiments

Mo~t of thc medicinal plants are still a minor forest products and their population is

dccrcasing day by day. Urbanization and deforestation h~ led to alteration in the

ccosystem with considerably decrcascd forest area. The only alternativc appcars to be

large scale commcrcial cultivation of medicinal plants, particularly of those which are

in high dcmand. It is rather signiiicant that thc intcnsivc development on the earth of

annual herbs, that is of small, nonwoody plants and flower that produce seed in one

teason had its beginnings in this early period and that during this same epoch man

was emerging
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from the primitive stage. In fact this epoch ha:>been called the age orman and herbs.

Herbaceous annual plants were an important factor in hlllnan development, not only

in the early pcriod but also thrOllghout man's entire history.

In ancient times, spices ranked with precious stones in thc inventory of royal

possessions and were monopolized by the few. They determined the wealth and

policie~ of nations and also played an important role in ancient medicine. Besides,

they also provided an incentive for the discovery of new water ways and new

cuntinents.

The term 'spices and condiments' applies to "Such natural plant or vegetable products

or mixtures there of, in whole or ground form as are uo;edfor imparting flavor aroma

and piquancy to and for sea>oning of foods".

There are over 80 spices grovm in different parts of the ,vorld and 50 spices are grown

in India and Bangladesh. It constitl.lte~ an important group of agricultural commodities

which are virtually indispensable in the culinary art. They also playa significant role

in om national economy and so als~ in the national economics of several spice

producing, exporting and importing countries.

The people of those times used spices. as we do to day, to enhance or vary the i1avors

of their foods, spices were also flavor disguisers, masking the taste of the fainted food

that ,vas still nutritious hut would ifunspiced have to he thro"VIlaway. Some ~pices

were also used for preserving food. Such was the economic importance of spices in

those days 7,& 9.
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1.5 General description of Trigonella joenum graecum L

TriJ;rmella joenum-graecum Linn, fenugreek is one of the 70 Species of the genus

'1rigonella belonging to the family Leguminusae It is an annual herb, a native of the

Mediterranean region, Europe Asia, South Africa and Australia. It is also found to

grow in the Sub tropical region of India and Bangladesh. The plant is cultivated

faintly extensively in the llorthern part of Bangladesh.

1.5.I Scientific Classification of Fenugreek (TrigonelJafoenum graecum L) 1.10

Kingdom Plante-plants

Sub Kingdom Tracheobionla-Vascular plants

Super division Sparmalophyta-SccdPlants

Division Magnoliophyta-FloweringPlants .•
Class Magnoliopsida Dicotyledons

Sub elas~ Rosidae

Order Fabales

Family Leguminusae-Pea Family

(ienus Trigonel1aL

Species Trigonella foenum-graeclIm- Sickle fruit fenugreek

Botanical name: Trigonella {oenum-graecum L

1.5.2 Various names II

Local name; Melhi, methi-shak, methuka

English name: Fenugreek

Olher,> name: It is also called in others llame e.g. Sans-Methika; Hindi-

Melhi(seeds),Kasoori methi, Sag methi(leaves);Mar-Melhi; Guj-Methro, methini;

Assamese- Mithiguti; Bunne~e- Penan!azi; Singhalese-Uluhaal; Spanish- Alholva;

Thai-Luk sat; Chinese-Wuh louh ba;Tel-Mentikoora (herh), mentulu (Seeds) Tam-

Vendayam; MaJ-UIlIva, venthiam; Arabie-hulba,hilbeh;J-iarsi-Shanbalile;Nepali-
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Methi;Punjabi-Methi;Russian-Shambala; Portugucsc Alfarva, Alfurba; French-

l'enugrec; Greek-Trigonclla; Moschositaro; Dutch-Fcnegriek etc.

1.5.3 Description ortbe herb Fenugreek (Trigonellajoenum graecum L) 11

It is an aJlliual herb. H is often cultivated in cold weather region

Stem:
Stem 1-2 foot high, with an erect, slightly branched, cylindrical, hollow, smooth or

slightly pubescent stem;

Leaves:
Leaves alternate on rathcr long stalks. trifoliate, stipulesll4 inch long, triangular-

acuminate, entirc ciliate, leaflets shorny stalkcd, articulated to the rachis, blunt or

emarginated at thc apex, denticulate at lhe upper half, glabrous.

Flower:
FlowCThsessile, solitary (rarely 2) in the axils of the leaves, calyx long and narro",

divided about half way down into 5 narrowly lanceolatc or linear acuminate teeth,

hairy out side, pale green. Corolla papilionaeeuw>, about twicc as long as the calyx,

pale yelluw. standard about 3/4 inch long. with a narrow claw. Ovary smooth or

dO\\llY. with numerou~ ovules, 8tyle rathcr long, somewhat falcate, ~tigma capitates.

Seed:
sceds 10-20 in the pod long funic1es, compresscd, obliquely rhomboid, near!} 114

inch long, pale orange, slightly rough, with a dccp oblique fulTO\\' acrus~ the upper

part; cotyledons plane-convex, radicle very large, doubled dovliJ1un the edges of thc

col}ledons (accmnbcnt); no endospeml

Root: Root tapcring
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The differenl pans of Trlgonel/ajotmlm-gratcum (Fenugreek) are Sho••••l1 in fig

.0•
r..:-" .••-_..-..~~-... •...

~.-
Fig-I: Fenugreek Plant

..• ,~
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Fig-2: Fenugreek Plant
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Fig-3: Fresh Fenugreek Leaves
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Fig-4: Fresh Fenugreek Leaves Cut Out
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Fig-5: Fenugreek flower
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Fig-6:Fenugreek seeds in a bowt

Fig.7: Dish ofFenugrttl; Powder Cut Out
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Fig-8: Fenugreek Seed
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1.5.4 Plant History: U

(a) Cultivation:

Fenugreek (Mcthi) is cultivated for culinary and medicinal purposes and also for

fodder. There arc I\vo types of melhi. "Jbe ordinary methi or Deshi mcthL and (ii) the

scented rnethL known as kasuri or kas(uri methi, Marwari methi, or champa methi; the

former consists of the young plants of l'rigonella foenum-gmecum,and the latter

probably consists of the tender plants of Trigonclla corniculala The two differ in

their grov..1hhabits. The kasun mcthi is initially slow growing and remains more or

less in a rosette condition during most of the vegetative period. The flowers in Deshi

methi are white, and the pods are straight and 6-7 em. long while kasuri metlIi bears

bright orange yellow flowers and smaller sickle- shaped pods.

MetlIi is a coid- season (rabi) crop and is fairly tolerant to frost llIld very low

temperature. Under irrigation, the crop can be grown as pot-herb throughout (he year.

11is best suited to tract of moderate or low rain fall. lbc crop is sown in all types of

soil but does best on loamy soils, such as loam and clay loam, v..ith proper drainage

and if they are free Hum big colds. A satisfactory crop of methi can also be grown on

black cotton soils where it is possible to take a second crop in the same field.

For good early growth afthe erop and better yield the Jleld should be well prepared. It

should be ploughed 4-5 times; one ploughing for soil-turning, followed by 3-4

ploughings is sufficient fur bringing the soil to a fme tilth. The 'field is then well-

leveled by planking and seed-hcds arc made depending upon (he method of irrigation.

The black colton soils arc worked with heavy bladed harrows, colds arc broken and

soil leveled. The soil should also be well- manured to produce succulent leafy matter

and early gro\~1h. As application of\vell-rotten farmyard manure up to 30 quintals per

hectare has been recommended, before ploughing. If seed is to be taken, 2.5 quintals

of bone or two quintals of super phosphate should also be 'applied before ploughing.

Top-dressing of onc-quintal ammonium sulfate per hectare after the first cutting

induces good leary gro\~1h. Alternatively, three top dres-,ings each with 45 kilograms

of arrunoniulll sulfate per hectare can be given; the first should be given aftcr sowing

and the ncxt two after every two eultings.
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(b) Propagation:
fenugreek (MetlIi) is propagated by seeds. It is gro"''l1 either pure or <II>a mixture with

other crops. For seed and fodder. Deshi methi is sown from mid September to mid-

November; for green leaves, the period is extended up to March. Kasuri methi is SO""'ll

during the same period. In the hil1~, both the type> are ~own during Mareh- April and

again in October. On the black colton soils, sowing i~ done from mid June to early

Jnly, and it is possible to grOY'!a second crop in the same year during late monsoon.

On these soil~, it is so\'m either pure in a mixture with green gram. gingeI1y, coriander

etc. Methi, the fodder type, serve~ as a very good cash -crop especially after

sugarcane or when it is gro",,'ll in ~tanding crops of cotton or chilies, although it may

be gro.VI]pure.

The seed is sown broadcast in beds tor fodder crop. and then the surface is raked to

cover them well. If seeds are to be taken the crop is shown in lines 20-30em apart.

The seeds are shown through 4-tyned seed-drills, the tyne~ being 24cm apart and the

rows are covered by working the light-bladed harrow. The seed-rate for Desi Methi is

30-35kgiheetare and for K<II>urimethi it is 23-27kgiheetare, ror irrigated, crop seed

rate is lIigher. The plot is watered immediately after sowing, followed by irrigation

after a weak. The subsequent irrigations should be given e~ery 8-1Odays. As the crop

is thickly planted, weeds usually do not appear but if they do, they are pi.1l1edout by

hand aller the first cutting. The seeds sprout quickly and appear above ground in three

days. Desi metlIi germinates earlier than Kasun and Champa medIi. Tn the cold

season, Ihe seeds take a longer time to germinate and inter culturing is given early in

the second week.

(c) Diseases and pests:

Fenugreek is not subject to very serious diseu8es. Some of the diseases recorded on it

are: (i) Leury caused by ccrcospora Irallers;wUl Sace., producing brown elliptic or

round "pots and later showing dark olive growth in the centre of the spot; (ii) Dovmy

mildew, eau~ed by Peronospora Tngonella Gaum., forming gru}ish-white, powdery

patches on the under surface of the kaves. the corresponding portions of the upper
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surface becoming yellowish or nercotic: (iii) powdery mildew, prodllCcd by Erysiphe

Polygon DC., oidium Sp.and oidiopsis taurica (Lcv) salmon; (iv) Rust, caused by

Uromyces Anlhy/lldis (Grev) schroct. producing small, round or oblong, dark-brown,

pustuks formed on both the surfaces of the leaves and on the Petioles; and (v)

Damping of the young seedlings when the soil is too moi,t or there excess of rain.

Some of the remedial measures that can be practiced are growing resistant types,

spraying Bordeaux mixture, and crop rotation.

Pests:
The plant is infested by serious pest, the mite Tetranyehu,~ cucurbitae Rahman and

Sapra. The attacked leaves lose their color, dry up and fall orr lbe plants bear poor or

no fruit.

(d) Hllrvesting:

Deshi metlIi for vegetable is ready for harvesting 20 days after SOv,1ng, when 3-4

leaves arc formed in caeh plant, whilc Kasun Methi or Champa Methi is ready for

harvest in 25 to 30 days after sowing. The plants are about 2-3 em. above the ground

with a sharp knife. '1he young plants arc nipped at the ground leveL The cut and

nipped portions are tied into bundle, before marketing. They should be kept cool and

moist. The srubs continue to produce ne\\' stalks and subsequent cutting may be

undertaken after 12-15 days. If harvested late, thc leaves develop a bitter taste. After

2-3 cutting, the plants arc left for seed or after 4-5 ~uttings they are up rooted. The

plants begin to flower ill six weeks. For fodder, the Oetober-sov>n crop is ready for

harvesting during February- March and the January- sown crop is ready in April.

(e) Production of seed:

Fenugreek plant (Methi) produces seeds. The crop can be allowed to grow for the

production of seed either without taking any cuttings or after taking two cuttings in

the case of Kasuri Methi and three cuttings in the Deshi Methi type. Huwever, it is

reported that the yield of seed is significantly more in case of crops gro\\'n purely for

secd. The seed crop should be examined for weeds. particularly senji (Melilotwi Alha)
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awl Maina (,Hedicago hi,lpidd) and the seed-bearing parts of the weed~ removed to

avoid contamination.

Methi seeds mat"re and arc fit for harvest in 30-35 days after fluwering. The seed

crop of Deshi Methi matures in 155 da}~, while that of Kasun ~eleetion takes 165

days to mature. The plants arc pulled out along ""lth the roots and dried in the sun.

The pods split easilv and threshed on the lloor \\lth sticks to free the seeds. The seeds

are then eleaned and further dried in the sun before they are stored.

(I) Yield:

Yields are variable, depending upon whether the crop is grown as a dry crop or as an

iITigated crop_ mixed or pure, and on the number of cuttings before seed-setting. The

yield of green leaf, on an average, is 90-100 quintals per he~lare wben seed is not

taken. A good main crop with irrigation may yield as mu~h liS 200-250 quintals per

hectare of good fodder. The yield of seeds varies considerabl}. \¥ben grown entirely

for seed, an average crop of common methi yields 15-19 quintals of seed per hectare

and a crop ofKasuri selection yields 7.5 quintal, per hectare. Nevertheless, in case the

crop is gro"ll for leaf as well as seeds the yield of seed is 2.5 quilltal8 per hectare for

Deshi Melhi and 1.5 quintals per hectare for Kasuri selection.

(g) Storage:

Fresh Methi for vegetable could not be stored ".ell and should be disposed Df8"n after

harvesting. TIle well"dried leaves however can he stored for one year. Kasun Methi is

available as leaves in packets for throughout the year. The sced can be stored for two

years.

J 5 5 U
• 7.9.U,lJ,14,15•. se.

The seeds are used as a condiment, and for llawuring food preparations. They ghe a

strong odour and an unctuous farinaceo"s taste with slight bitterness. They may be

eaten raw or cooked. They are a constituent of curry-powders. In Egypt. ground ,eeds

are mixed with wheat-flour for making bread. In Sehwitzerland , they are lL,ed for
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l1avouring cheese. Roasted seeds are used as a substitute for coffee in some parts of

Africa. In USA, ~eeds arc used in the preparation of chutneys and in various spice

hlends; fenugreek extract is used as a Ilavouring ingredient of imitation syrup. Leave~,

hoth fresh and dried, arc eaten as a vegetable; leaves are also used as fodder for cattle.

In North Africa, and also in some Me<lilerranean countries, the plant is gro\\'ll for hay.

The plant is soil renovator and has been tried as a green manure crop in some parts of

USA, and also in Uzbekistan, It is a good honey-bce plant.

Thc plant possesses insect-repellent properties. In Pnnjab. agriculturists mix the dried

plants with slored grains to protect them from the ravages of insects, especially during

the rainy season. However, when screened for insecticidal activity against house-flies

and mosquitoes, the plam did not prove 10be of much practical valuc.

Thc seeds aTe aromatic. canninative, tonic. and galactagogue. They are used

cxtcrnally in poultices for boils, ab,ce~ses and uleers, and internally as emollient for

inflammation, of the intestinal tract. They find application also in veterinary

medicine, used in poultices, ointments and plasters, and fonn a constituent of

condition powders for cattle, horses and sheep. Seeds are u,ed to render musky hay

and compressed fodder palatable. The aqueous extract of the seeds shows antibiotic

adivity against Micrococcus Pyogenes var. al.lreus. Fenugreek mucilage has been

tried as a sizing material for paper. As a surface-size, it is as effective as guar gum in

improving the strength characteristics of commercial coating-bases. The dried

mucilage has mark able swelling properties, and rna} lind application as an adjuvant

in pharmaceutical preparations; as a tablet disintegrator. fenugreek mucilage is more

effective than alginic acid.

1.5.6 Natural Benefits and Curative Properties of Fenugreek: 16

The leaves of Fenugreek are aromatic, cooling and mild aperient. The tTcsh leaves

applied over the scalp regularly, before taking berth. lengthen8 hair, preservcs the

natund color and kccps the hair silky son. The frcsh !eaves, applied on the face every

night before going to bed and washed with WlUllIwater, prevents pimples. blackheads.

f
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dryness of the face and early appearance of \Hinkles. It improves complexion and

makes one look years younger. The seeds of Fenugreek are demulcent, diuretic,

carminative, which relieves gastric discomforts, lactagogue, which increases the flow

of milk, astringent and aphrodisiac tonic. They arc thc best cleaners to body, highly

mucus solvents and soothing agents, The seeds are used in the preparation of hair

tonics and co~me(ies in Java.

(a) Digesti\'e Disorders:

Fenugreek leaves are highly bencficial in the treatment of indigestion. flatulence and

~luggish liver, They help in the hcaling of mouth ukers. An infusion of the leaves is

used as a gargle for reCl.lfrent ulcers. Boiled and li:ied in butter they are valuable in

biliOllsness. The seeds are also useful in the treatment of colic, t1atulcnce. dysentery,

diarrhea and dyspepsia.

(b) Anemia:

The leaves help in blood formation. The cooked leaves are extremely uscful for

adolescent girls to prevent anemia and run down condition, which is generally

a,sociated with the onset of puberty and sudden spurt of gmMh. Thc seeds of

fenugreek are also valuable in anemia, being rich in iron.

(c) Pregnancy and Lactation:

The seeds arc fried in ghee and tinely powercd. rhis powdered i~ mixed with wheat

!lour and sugar to prepare a halwa. This preparation taken in small quantity daily

helps in quick normalization after delivery. TIle seeds made in to a gruel, are given as

diet to nursing mothers for increasing the t10w of milk.

(d) Deadened sense of Taste and smell:

The seeds help restore a deadened sense of taste and smell. The loss of taste occurs

due to improper functioning oj"the salivary glands, They often becume plugged with

mucus and accumulated juices, caused swelling. Similarly, the sense of smell is

obstructed due to long aceumula(ion~ or mucus or other impurities in the nose where

the olfactory nerves are based. Regular lise of fenugreek has proved bene1kial in hoth

these cases.

I
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(e) Dandruff:

Fenugreek seeds are useful in the removal of dandruff, '1wo teaspoonfuls of the seeds

should be soaked overnight in water. In the morning the softened seeds should be

ground into a fine paste. TIlis paste should be applied all over the scalp regularly

before taking bath also cures dandrulf.

(f) Fevers:

A tea made Ii-om fenugreek seeds is eqllal in to quinine for reducing fevers, It is

particularl} valuable as a cleansing and soothing drink. The fenugreek seeds, "hen

moistened with water are lhenlselves slightly mucilaginOlL~. A tea made irom them

has the power to dissolve more sticky substance as body mucus.

(g) Stomach Disorders:

The fenugreek tea soothes innamed stomach and intestines and cleanses the slomaeh,

bawds, kidneys and respiratory tract of excess mucus. It is beneficial in the healing

of peptic ulcers as the mild coating of gum like lubricant material deposited by

fenugreek, as it passes tllrough the stomach and intestines, provides a protective shell

for the ulcers.

(h) Respiratory Infections:

During (he early acute stages of any of the respiratory trad infections. such as

bronchitis, influenza, sinusitis, catarrah, and suspected pneumonia, fenugreek tea ,viiI

help the body 10produce perspiration. dispel loxicity and shorten the periud of lever.

It should be taken up to four cups Jail}, The quantity is reduced as condilion

improves. To improve flavor, a few drops or lemon juices can be used. During sLIch

treatment, no fonn or food or nourishment should be taken as is followed during

fasting and renugreck will allow the body to corrcet these respiratory problems in a

few days.
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(i) Sore Throat:

The gargle made from fenugreek seeds is the best for ordinary sore throat. When

preparing a gargle, the solution should he much stronger then a tea. Two table

spoonfuls fenugreek seeds should be put into a quart of cold water and allowed to

SllllIllef for half an hour over a low flame. It should be allowed to cool to a bearable

temperatnre. It should then be strained and enlire quantity used as a gargle,

U) Bad breath and Body odour:

The tea made from fenugreek is also beneficial in the case of bad breath and body

odour. The unpleasant odours emanate from body odour opening due to

accumulations of hardened mucus ami other toxic substances in the nasal and oral

passages, the gastrointestinal tmel, the urinary tract. the bloodstream and vagina. The

fenugreek tea, taken regularly ".iIl help remove these aceumulation~ from such spots

where mouth wash and soap can never penetrate.

(k) Diabetes:

Fenugreek seeds have been found highly etl'ective in the treatment of diabetes.

According to a recenl report brought out by the Tndian Council of Medical Research,

as quoted by Pres~ Trust of India on January 6. 1988, fenugreek seeds. when given in

varying doses of 25 g to 100 g daily ,diminish reactive hyperglycemia in diabetic

patients . Levels of glucose, senUll. cholesterol and triglycerides were also

significantly reduced in the diabetic patients when the seeds were consumed. The

report said Quoting researches at the National Institute of Nutrition, Hyderabad, the

report said that the effect of taking fenugreek seeds could be quite dramatic, when

consumed with 1200-1400 calories dict per day, which is usually rccolllIllended for

diabetic patients

(I) Swellings:

Due to their cooling properties, a poultice of the leaves can be applied with

advantage in external and internal swellings ami bums.
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(m) Breast Enlargement:

The seeds and sprouts have a centuries-old folk reputation as breast enlargers. In fad,

100 years ago the herb was a key ingredient in the original formula for Lydia

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, a popular remedy for "female trouhles"--ever}1hing

from menstrual pain to po~tmenopausal vaginal drynes~. FenClgreekseeds contain a

fair ilI1lount of diosgenin, a chemical compound thal\ often use~ to create

~emisynthetic fonru; of the female sex hormone e~trllgen. White estrogen has many

efl"eetson the body, two relate principally to brea~t enlargement. The hormone causes

gro\~1hof breast cells and contributes to water retention. In fact many women who

take the Pill, which contains estrogen, for birth control often experience as a side

efl"eet the feeling of breasl fullness caused by water retention. Plant estrogen

(phytoestrogen) from sources like fenugreek does not lead to uncomfortable breast

fullness. Great for breast l"eeding,Increases mille

(n) Weight control:

Like guar gum, fenugreek can bind dietary fat~ to reduce their absorption. Fenugreek

fiher also contributes [0 a feeling offullness that may curh excessive appetite.

1.5.7 Useful products from Fenugreek: 16

Essential Oil:

This !rll.Ctionof Fenugrcek is similar to the volatile oil fraction of seeds and comprise,>

the aroma and odor forming components containcd in the seed. TIle essential oil of

Fenugreek possesses a strong odor and is greenish-yellow in color.

The seeds contain a small quantity (less than 0.02%) of a browll-coloured essential oil

0["intense odour with sp. gr.iJo, 0.87; and la]", + 0.8" (10% EtOH so!.). Very little is

known about the oi!.
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Oleoresin:

An oleoresin gencrally eompri~e~ the aroma and flavoring principles of the spice and

inelude~ the fixcd oils and the resins there of which provide the pungcncy and ta~te to

thc spice. The oleoresins ofl'enugreek are obtained by solvent extraction. A number

of solvents are availahle for this purpo~e. The actual composition of oleoresin that is

extractcd depends upon thc solvent used. Accordingly, a certain amount of small but

suhtle differences in aroma, taste, and flavor may bc found in oleoresins obtained

using different solvents. Similar subtle diil"erences may also be observed from one

sample to another even when using the ,arne solvent bccause of small variations in

extraction paramelen, sllch as contact time (extraction time). extraction temperature,

dcgree of mixing of the solid and solvent, and others. It should be noted howcver, that

thc process of the invention minimizes any such differences and provides a more

uniform quality of oleorcsin from batch to batch, than do conventional methods. After

solvent extraction, the oleoresin is genendly separated from the extraction solvent by

evaporation of the solvent with or without heat. The oleore~in will gencrally inelude

sapotllns. steroidal sapogenins (diosgenin and gitogcnin obtained by hydrolysis),

galactomannan~. resins, glycosides, pigments. rcsins (taste factors), essential oils

(odor factors) and other similar components.

Fixed Oils:

TIle lipids in Fcnugreek seeds are the fixed oils thereof and ~omprisc thc following

fatty acids: palmitic, stcaric, arachidic, behenic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic. The fixed

oils obtained by conventional extraction methods havc a slightly bitter taste, which is

partly inherent in the constituents thereof and largely a result of hydrolysis of thc

lipid~ and rancidity thcrcof. However, fre~h Fenugreck secds are substantially tTee of

bitterness. Any bittcrness that is present is gencrally the result of hydrolytic

breakdmvn of the lipids, which generally docs not occur in the present process.

The seeds contain 6-8 per cent fatty oil with a foetid odour and bitter la,te.

Examination of oil samples from Eg}'pt gave lite follOVling rangc of characteristics:

sp. gr.25°, 0.910-0.9142; r111 ])25' 1.4741-1.4749; acid val., 1.0-2.0; sap. Val., 178.0-

183.0; iod. val., 115.0-116.2; thiocyanogen "al., 77.2-77.7; RM. val" 0.10-0.15; and
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un,apon, matter, 3.9-4.0%. The components of falty acids of the oil are ("'t,

percentage of total acids): palmitic, 9.6; ,tearic. 4.9; arachidic, 2.0; behenic, 0.9; oleic,

35.1; linoleic, 33.7; and linolenic acid, 13.8. The unsaponifiable matter contains a

lactation-stimnlating factor. The active fraction has been tested for the presence 0f six

hannones \\ith negative resu](s. The nature of the active principle docs not appear to

have been established. The odoriferous component of the oil can be eliminated by

extraction "ith a mixture of petroleum ether and methyl alcohol; treated oil is

odourJess "'1th a greenish yellow colour.

Dietary Fiber:

The term dietary fiber refers to soluble and insoluble fiber and cover:;hemi cellulose,

cellulose, mucilage, lignin and, optionally resistant starch and other materials. The

dietary liber therefore, contains in a concentrated form of the soluble and insoluble

liber. proteins and vitamins and minerals of fenugreek seed and is a good base for

preparations of food suppJemenl, and additives. In relalion to this, dietary fiber is

defined to be the residue left after the extraction of oleoresin and fixed oils. Thus the

fenugreek dietary tiber comprises substantially all of the insolubles originally

contained in the seed. As regards the soluble fiber, a ,mall part of it contained in the

seed is extracted out by the alcohol solvent used for extraction. The extracted out

soll.lblefiber is a small part of the mucilage (gum) of the seed. Sl.lbstanliallyall of the

proteins also remain in the residue fibre and so also the vitamins and minerals. The

residue also contains any other unextracted or partly-extracted constituent of the seed.

Dietary fiber contains the non-absorbable, indigestible fibrous portion of the food. It

is not assimilated by the body and is non-caloric and has substantially no nutrition

value. Insoluble dietary fiber mainly comprises cellulose, lignins and some

hemicelll.lloses;while, soluble dietary fiber mainly comprises pectin, gums and some

hemicclluloses. The actual beneflt provided by soluble fiber depends upon its content,

the source from which it was isolate and the process by which it was isolated.
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The fenugreek dietary fiber was observed to be suitable for edible purposes. It is

primarily rich in both soluble and insoJuble fiber and its effectiveness has been

established in tests, It is also rieh in proteins and well provided with several "itmnins

and minerals. II is approximately light yellowish brown with little to no taste or odor

and therefore fOffilSan excellent substrate for taste, color and flavoring agents and can

be easily blended. As compared to fiber produced by conventional processes, the

dietarv fiber of the imention includes higher levels of minerals, nicotinic acid and

vitamins. such as riboflavin, Vitamin C. Howe"er, (he dietary fiber may be forlified

with further nutrients such as proteins, vitmnins, minerals and others nutrients to form

a fenugreek dietary fiber based product.

Dietary fiber is an important and essential dietary element required to ensure normal

functioning of the budy and its internal processes such a~ digestion, food intake

regulation, feeling uf satiety, the glucose, insulin and chok~terol metabolism and

others and in the preventiun of several disorders. The dietary fiber can ,either alone or

in combinatiun v"ithother components, serve as a <hil} supplement and/or additive.

Fenugreek fibers:

Dietary liber!> are indigestible complex carboh}drate obtained from plants, but

essential ingredient in a healthy diet. Some are soluble tu lorm gel and others form

insoluble roughage. While most fruits and vegetabks have in~olllble fibers. legumes

(gllaT,fenugreek, beans) have soluble fiber, Fenugreek is endospcrmic. Nearly 50%

dry weight of seeds as weJI as SDF i~edible dietary fiber. making it the highest

concentration among all natuml sources of fiber. About 30% of SDF (l</w) is gcl-

fOnTIing~oluble fibers similar to guar gum, psyllium husk and oat bran. The insoluble

fiber (20% ofSDF), is bulk-forming like wheat bUln,

Proteins:
Fenugreek seeds are a rich source of protein, the overall content being about 26% in

raw seeds, which gels concentrated to about 43% in the residual dietary fiber obtained

upon extraction of the seeds. All the amino acids arc represented in fenugreek seeds

•
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and the distribution and content thereof i~ almost equal to that of the other proteinous

legLlminous seed, soyabean. The limiting amino acid is tryptophan and the overall

nl.ltritive value of the seed protein as asse~sed by the WHO!~AO (1965) pattern is

about 65. The seed is somewhat deficient in Sl.lliur-eontaining amino acids and its

most notable feature is the high lysine content. Sub~tantially, the entire protein

content orthe raw seed passes into the residue fiber upon extraction.

The seeds contain 30 per cent protein. The common protein solvents distilled water,

saline solution, and cold 70 per cent alcohol-extract respectively 15, 25, 5 percentl of

the total protein nitrogen of the seed, The analyses of albumin, globulin and prolamin

extracted by these solvents for some of their essential amino acids gave respectively,

the following values (percentage of proteins): lysine. 4.9, 1.7, 0.5; histidine, 2.8,11.6,

0.4; arginine, 9.3, 11.2, 2.3: cystine, 1.2, 0.6, 3.0; tyrosine, 2.1, 5.7.4.3; and

tl)'ptophan, trace, 0.5, 2.4, The globulin is characterized by high histidine content; the

prolamin contains a low percentage of basic nitrogen and a high percentage of cystine

and lr)'ptophan.

An analysis of the total protein of the seed (extracted by 0.2% NaOH) for its amino

adds gave the following values (%ofprotein): ly~ine, 8.0; histidine, 1.1; arginine, 8.0;

tyrosine, 3.0; aspartic acid. 9.0; glutamic acid, 9.0; serine, 6,0; glycine, 9.5; threonine,

5.0; alanine, 5.9; phenylalanine, 1.0; leucines, 11.0; proline, 1.0; and valine

+fenugreckonine, 6.0. The limiting amino acid is tryptophan. The nutritive value of

the protein, as assessed by the 1965 WHOIFAO scoring procedure (ba:sed on the

pattern of essential amino acids in egg-protein), is 65.

In protein content, the leaves when they are dried are more or less comparable to

pulses. The analysis of"totalleaf" protein for essential amino acids gave the following

values (gig N): arginine, 0.35; histidine, 0.11; lysine, 0.3; tryptophan, 0.08;

phenylalanine, 0.30; fenugreekonine, 0.09; threonine, 0.20; leueine, 0.39; isoleucine,

0.30; and valine, 0.32. In comparison with the amino acid make-up of egg albumin,

the leaf-protein is deficient in histidine, lysine, and fenugreekonine; fellugreekonine is

considered to be the limiting amino acid. TIle coefficient of true digestibility of the
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protein is 77.6 percent and its biological value 84 percent. Studies on the enzyme

digestion (If the protein have shown that the rale of release of lysine is high and the

protein appears to be of vaInc in supplementing lysine-deficient cereal diets.

Vitamins and Minerals:
Fenugreek seed contains vitamins A and C. thiamine, riboflavin, nicotinic acid and

choline. The minerals present in the seed include sodinm. potassium, iron, phosphorus

and calcium. Substantially all of these constimcnts pass into the didary fiher made the

dietary fiher a combination of an excellent food supplement.

The reported values for the vitamins present in the seeds are: carotene, 96 IJ.g;

thiamine, O.34mg; riboflavin, O.29mg; and nicotinic acid, l.lmglIOOg. The seeds

contain folic acid (total 841J.glIOOg;free 14.5 I-lg/IOOg).Germinating seeds contain

also pyridoxine, cyanocobalamine, calcium pantothenate, biotin and vitamin C.

Fenugreek is a good source of nicotinic ac:id;germination brings about an increase in

lhe vitamin. Exposure of the germinating seeds to p and y radiations reduces the

vitamin C content,

The vitaJllins present in the leaves include (per 100 g edible matter): carotene, 2340

flg; thiamine, O.04mg: ribol1avin, O.3lmg; nicotinic acid, 0.80 mg; and vitamin C,

52.0mg. The presence of vitamin K in the leaves has been reported. The lcavcs

contain xanthophyll and p-carotene; the concentration of the pigments increases as the

leaves develop, reaching a maximum value in 18-28 days, after which there is a falL

In one study, the maximum values (on fresh basis) for xanthophyll and p-carotcnc

were, respectively. 397.2 and 178.4 IJ.gig (mux_vitamin A potency, 329.5 I.U.), In

addition to P-carotene, leaves also contain neo-p-carotelle B and neo-p-carotene U.

The leaves are a good source of choline (13.5mg/g dry v,1.basis). About 80 percent of

the total ascorbic-acid content of the plant is present in the leaves; leal~and blossom-

buds arc rich sources of the vitamin. Steaming was found to be the best method of

cooking the leaves from the point of view of availability of the vitaJllin and also

palatability.
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Fenugreek saponins and alkaloids:
Fenugreek conlains approximately 4 to 8 % ~apooJl1s and about I% alkaloids,

contributing to bitterncss, gastric stimulation, increascd acidity, increased appetite,

and weight-gain. Tmditionally, Persians and Arab~ used fcnugreek seeds to increase

lean muscle mass in womcn. Diosgenin, the main sapogcnin, is an estrogen precur~or,

and may help in managing mcnopause. In regions ".here j,;mugrcck is used in food,

thc symptoms of menopause arc considered mild. Saponin-nch extract induces release

ofteslOsterolle in male~, increascs sccretory functions induces uterine contractions in

females. For this reason fenugreek extract and leaf (usually rich in saponins) mw,t be

contraindicated in women during early preb,"ancy to avoid risk of fetal loss, and

during menstruation to reduce risk of exce>she bleeding. Biological enlargement of

brcast tissue has been claimed with the use of whole seeds and leaf. Saponins can

reducc cholesterol, albeit small. via hormone synthesis without eIreet on triglyccridcs

and bind to dietary lipids. Trigonellin, an alkaloid. is thought to reduce glycosuria in

diabetes.

Carbohydrates:
Young seeds of the plant contain small amounts of low-molecular wcight

carbohydrates, consisting mostly of sucrose, glucose, fwdose, myoinositol. galactinol

(1-0- a-D- galactopyranosyl-D-myoin()sitolj, stachyosc and traces of galactose and

raffinose. Two galactose-cuntaining compounds, tcntatively identified as verbascose

[6G-(6.a-galacto~ylh-sucrosc] and digalaetosy myoinositol, are reported to be prcscnt.

With increasing maturity of seed. the proportion of stachyose incrcascs, whcreas that

of sucrose. glucose, galactinol, decreases; very lillie myoinositol is present in mature

seed>. The seeds are reported to contain small quantities of xylose and arabinose.

The endosperm of the seed contains a galactomannan, which has becn isolated in 14-

15 per cent yield. TIlis polysaccharide begins to form at an carly stage of the

development of seed and its amount increases throughout its gro'Wth. It contains

galactose and mannose in a ratio of 1:1 or 1:1.2. On hydrolyses Vvith dilute acid,

galactose i~ firM liberated, followed by a mixture of mono-and oligo-saceharide~. The

•
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galactomannan is highly branched with galactose lUlits, occupying tenninal position,

the pnints of branching being situated on mannosc units linked through positions I, 4

and 6. It closely resembles the galactomannan from gUM (Cyamop~is tetragonoba) in

structure.

Fenugreek greens:

Fresh or dried fenugreek leaves and tender stems are edible, For 100 g olleaves, there

is- 86% moisture, 4.4% protein, 1% fat, 1% fiber, 395 mg Ca, 67 mg Mg, 51 mg P,

16,5 mg Fe. 76 mgNa, 31 mg K, 260 meg Cu, 167 mg S, 165 mg Cl, 2.3 mg carotene

(mainly bera, 329!U Vii A), 40 mg thiamine, 310 mg ribollavin, ROOmeg nicotinic

acid, and 52 mg Vi! C; with traces ofVit K. and high amounts of choline (13.5 mg!g),

Coeflicient of true digestibility ofleaf-protein is 77% and its biological value 84%.

Fenugreek seeds:

Seeds are aromatic, bitler, carminative, gaJaetogouge, antibacterialalld may be eaten

raw or cooked. Bulk of the seed is dietary fiber (50%) and protein (30%) both of

which have no taste or i1avor. Bitterness is mainly due to the oil, steroidal saponins

and alkaloids. For 100 g or mature seeds, there is 30 g protein, 30 g (gel-funning)

soluble Ilber (15% galactomannan in the endosperm), 20 g insoluble Iiber, 7.5 g lipids

(6.3 g neutral- mainly triglyeerides, 450 mg phospholipids- mainly phosphotidyl

choline & phosphutidyl ethanolamine, 135 mg soluble lecithin), 2 g sapugenins

(diosgenin, gitogenin, furastano!. yamogenin etc.), 160 mg Cll, 1.5 mg ioni~.able Fe

(total Fc 14 mg), 370 mg phosphorous (phytin 157 mg), 19 mg Na, 530 mg K, 33 mg

Cu, 100 mcg Cr, 1550 mg Mn, 160 mg Mg, 7 mg ln, 16 mg S, 165 mg CI, 50 mg

choline, 3~0 mg trigonelline, traces of gentianine & carpaine, 43 mg ascorbic acid, 96

meg carotene, 340 mcg thiamine, 290 meg riboJla~in, 1100 meg nicotinic acid, 84

meg folic acid of which 14.5 meg is free lulic acid and 120 U of heat-labile trypsin

inhibitor.
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Other components:
The seeds contain four flavonoid components (2 glycosides und 2 aglycones) and two

steroidal saponins. Quercitin and luteolin have been identified as the free aglyconcs;

the same aglyconcs are obtained on hydrolysis of the l1a\'onoid glycosidcs. The

saponins on hydrolysis gave t,vo steroidal sapogenills, diosgenin (m.p. 204_07°) and

gitogeinin (m. p. 270_72°) in 9:1 ratio. Another sapogenin, tigogcnin, is reported to be

present -in traces. The presence of a few more sapogenins including yamogenin has

also been reported. Samples of seeds from Algeriu, Morocco, Ethiopia and India ,vere

found to yield 0.35, 0.25, 0.2, and 0.1 percent diosgenin respectively. The total

saponin content of the seed is reported to be 1%, and it can be increased considerably

by incubalion of seeds ""ith water up to 20 times at 37° for 1-96hrs.

An alkaloid, lrigonelline (C)H702N, mcthylbetaine of nicotinic acid) is present in the

seeds in a concentmtion of 0.38 percent. It yields nicotinic acid on heating with

hydrochloric acid at 260_270°C. The alkaloid exerts no marked physiological action.

The Seeds contain also choline.

1.5.8 Food Value of Fenugreek: lS

III India, the plants and leaves of fenugreek known as methika saagare commonly

used a~ culinary vegetables. Steaming is considered the best method of cooking leavcs

as in this process the vitamins is retained and the vegetable is palatable. The dried

leaves can be compared to pulses for their protein content. They supplement the lysine

deficient cereal diets. Lysine is amino aeid. which is a fundamental constituent of all

proteins. The seeds of fenugreek contain a foetid and bitler fallY oil resin, mucilage

and albumin. Their mineral ami vitamin contents are very high. In Indian homes,

seeds are genendly used as condiment and for flavoring.
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Food V<llue Minerals and Vitmnins

Mobture-86,1% Calcium-395 mg

Protein-4.4% rhosphoru~-51 mg

Fat-0.9% lron-16.5 mg

Fibre 1.1% Vitamin C-52 mg

Minerals 15% Small amount ofVitrnnin B Complex

Carbohydrates-6.0% Calorific Value-49

* All values per 100 g edible portion

1.5.9 Effect of Roasting and Cooking on Nutritive Value of Fenugreek:

The loss of ascorbic acid is the least in pressure cooking and in greatest in stir-frying

of vegetable fenugreek leaves. Thc loss of ascorbic acid is more at room temperarnre

than in the re1i:igerator. Raw dry fenugreek seeds contain about 150 mg of trigonelline

and pr<lclicall} no nicotinic acid. If the seeds are roa5l:ed sufficiently to brown

slightly, about "h of the trigonelline is converted into niacin or nicotinic acid

(vitamin). An increase in free and total niacin has been noted when fenugreek seeds

are roasted in a shallow pan over an open fire. Seeds were used in the typical

preparation of Indian and Egyptian l(lOd~.Some foods were prepared with fermented

dough. In every case, there was an increase in total and free niacin <lfter cooking. The

addition of 5 % fenugreek to com resulls in 30-35% increase in free niacin in the

cooked products. Fermentation resulted in a significant increase in both free and total

Illa~m.

Scientists have found that fenugreek seeds, when roasted at 150,175,200 'c sho"ed

that light roasted (150) seeds were superior to the medium (175) and dark roasted

(200) seeds with regard to na\'our and nutritive value. No appreciable loss in total

nitrogen and ~rude protein was noticed during roasting, but there was a considerable

decrease in total free sugars as the temperature of roasting was increased. Out of the

five reducing ~ugars and three non- reducing sugars, three reducing were completely

lost. However, roasting of seeds significantly improved tlle flavour of seeds. 10
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1.6 Objective of the present work:

Fenugreek grows plenty in Indian subcontinent including Banglade<;h. Many

Investigations have been carried out in different countrie~ on variou, aspects, but a

little systematic research has been carried out on Bangladeshi Fenugreek. Since the

chemical composition of the sample varics with the Agro climatic conditions, hence

we have taken it wa~ planned to take three samples from different region. Therefore,

the present work was under taken to carry out a total investigation of the Fenugreek.

The objecti\'cs of the present work were therefore:

(1) Extraction of essential oils from Fenugreek ~amples

(2) Characterization, quantification and identification of the constitucnt compounds

of the essential oil isolated by ,team distillation from its different parts viz.

root, stem, leaf OOWI;'f and seed by GC-MS (Gas chromatography and mass

spectroscopy)

(3) To carry out complete sludy of the physical and chemical characteristics of the

j'cnugreek fatty oil for the p"rpose of getting information for industrial

applications of the fally oiL

(4) Characterization oflhe fally oil i,olated from the sample by I'LC and GLC

(5) To investigate the mineral contents including toxic hcavy metals and nutrients

which remained after exlraction of essential oil as well as fatty oil of the

difTerenlparts of the planl by X-RF Spectrometcr

(6) To Determine Proximate composition of Fenugreek

1.7 Scheme of the work:

Fenugreek seeds and leaves were collected from Dhaka, Sylhet and India. Following

experiments were undertaken for complele inve,>tigationor the fenugreek seeds and

leaves.
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1. Fatty oil part:

(a) Extraction of fatty oil by Soxhlct extraction process

(b) Characterization ofpbysical and chemical properties offalt} oil

(c) Melhyl ester was prepared for TLC and GLC.

(d) Fractionation offatty oil by TLC

(e) GtC experiments for determination of fatty acids

36

2. Essential oil part:

Stearn di~li1lation wa, carried out fOf the extraction of essential oils ""ith both seeds

and kaves. Though it was found by literature survey that the seeds of fenugreek

contain a ~mall quantity (less than 0.02%) of a brown-coloured essential oil of intense

odour v"ith sp. gr.w, 0.87: and [aJu, + 0.8" .But we did not find any Iloticellbk

amount of essential oils from Ollfthree samples.

3. Residue examination part:

(a) Determination ofstarch, crude tlbre, nitrogen, protein content oftbe seeds and

leaves

(b) Determination ofminerlll contents in the ~eeds

(c) Identification oftoxic trace elemenb in the seed



,
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SECTION 2.1

2.1 Ph)'sical characteristics of Fenugreek seeds: ~y

37

,
A reported procedure (Khattak et a1,) was followed for making physical

measl.lrements. Three random samples of 100 seeds from each cultivar per replication

were weighed and the values were converted to grammes per seed. Seed volume was

determined by transferring 100 seeds into a 100 ml measuring cylinder and 50 ml of

distilled water were added. The gain in volume divided by 100 was taken as the seed

volume. Seed density was calculated as seed weight divided by seed volume.

Hydnltion capacity ,vas recorded as gain in weight after overnight soaking in distilled

water. Hydration index ",as calcl.llated as Hydration capacity divided by original seed

weight. The swelling capacity was determined as gain in volume aller overnight

soaking in water and swelling index was calculated as swelling capacity divided by

original ~eed volume.

Table-1: Physical characteristics of Fenugreek seeds

SL Parameter Samplc(Dhaka) Sample(Sylhet) Sample(lndia)

1 Seed weight(glseed) 0.0IH.004 0.013:1:0.004 0.0 Ifri.004

2 Seed volume(ml/seed) 0.02:1:0.006 0.025:1:0.006 0.0231.0.006

3 Seed density(glml) 0.70 0.73 0.75

4 Hydration 0.133:1;0.003 0.13 aO.003 0,1350100.003

eapacity(g/seed)

5 Hydration index 9.50 9.40 9.55

6 Swelling 0.143:1;0,004 0.1530100.004 0.1490100.004

eapacity(ml/sccd)

7 Swelling index 7.15 7.35 7.65
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SECTION 2.2
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DEIERMINA nON OF PROXIMATE ANALYSIS OF FENUGRt:EK HERBS & SEED

2.2.1. Determination of moistnre contents and dry matter 55.58

Fresh Fenugreek herbs were collected from the Held and brought to the research

laboratory within air tight polyethylene bag. Then lhe plant was separated into

dilTerent parts viz. root, stem, leaf and flower. Seeds were collected after harvesting

and freed from dirt.

The moisrnre content and dry malters of the samples were determined by healing the

samples (e.g. root, stem, leaf and Hower) in an electric oven at 105-110 0 C for 6 to 10

hours.

Procedure:

A crystallizing dish was dried ami weighed in an electric balance. A certain amount

of samples was taken in the dish ami weighed aceumtely. The dish with sample was

placed in an electric m.en maintaining temperarure I05-110 ~C for 6 hours. The o"en

dried dish was taken in a desic<:alOr. After 30 min. the dish "''as removed from

desiccator and weighed. The dish was weighed repeatedly after heating and cooling in

the ~ame way until the constant weight '"as obtained. The percentage of moisture

content and dry matter wa~ ea1eulaled by the following caleulation method.

Calculation method:

% ofmoi~ture content
weight of moisture
weighl of ~ample xlOD

Where,

Weight of moisture = The weight of sample before drying-the weight of sample after

drying

Dry matter ~1OO-moisilire%
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Calculation Table-2: Moisture and dry mattcr contcnt of Fenugreek root.

Sample Maturity Pert of Weight Weight of Moisture Dry matter

,ok"" Sample of Moisture % %

fium Samplc (in g)

(in g)

Dhaka Immature root 7.2578 6.2147 85.6279 14.3721

Sylhet Mature root 7.5837 5.4830 72.2998 27.7002

India Matl.lre root 3.9578 2.3578 59.5735 40.4265

Calculation Table-3: Moisture and dry mattcr contcnt of Fenugreek stem

Sample Maturity Port of Weight Weight of Moisture Dry matter

taken from Sample of Moisture % %

Sample (in g)

(in g)

Dhaka Immature stem 95813 8.9632 93.4445 6.5555

Sylhet Matl.lre stem 8.6547 6.5326 75.4803 24.5197

India Mature stem 11.1478 8.9715 80.4777 19.5223

Calculation Table-4: Moisture and dry mattcr contcnt of Fenugreek leaf.

Sample Maturity Pert of Weight Weight Moisture Dry

taken from Sample of or % matter

Sample Moisture %

(in g) (in g)

Dhaka Immature leaf 8.1548 7.2587 89.0113 10.9887

Sylhct Mature 10m 4.76J J 3.607 75.76 24.24

India Mature leaf 7.5625 6,2547 82.7067 17.2933
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Calculation Table-5: Moisture and dry matter content of Fenugreek

flower

Sample Maturity Part of Weight Weight of Moisture % Dry

tahn Sample of Moisture matWr%

from Sample (in g)

(in g)

Dhaka Immature flower 10,2958 7.9876 77.5811 22.4189

Sylhet Mature flower 9.5224 7.1640 75.2331 24.7669

India Mature flower 7.5845 5.9879 78.9449 21.0551

Calculation Tablc-6: Moisture and dry matter content of Fenugreek seed

Sample Maturity Port of Weight Weight of Moisture 0"
taken from Sample of Moisture % maller

Sample (in g) %

(in g)

Dhaka Immature "od 4.5814 0.5995 13.0855 86.9145

Sylhet Mature ~eed 7.0178 0,7998 11.3967 88.6033

India Mature seed 7.7845 0.8979 11.5344 88.4656

2.2.2. Determinatiou of ash content S6-S9

Fenugreek herb (root, stem. leaf and llower) and its seed contain organic matter

which must be destroyed prior to the estimation of minerals. Dry ashing is generally

used for the destruction of organic matter. The choice of procedure depends on the

nature of organic material. the nature of any inorganic constituent present, the metal

to be determined and the sensitivity of the method used for the determination.

Apparatus: I) Crucible

2) Rumen burner

3) Mutlle furnace
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Chemicals (for washing the crucible)

1. Potassium dichromate

41

Cleaning the crucible:
At first platinum and porcelain crucibles were taken. Chromic acid wus prepared for

cleaning the crucibles. For this purpo>e, p01assinm dichromate ViUStaken in a bcakcr

and sulfuric acid was poured to the beaker. For bcttcr cleaning chromic acid was kept

on crucibles for several hours The crucibles were ''lashed \\.ilh clean water and finally

rinsed with distilled wuter. Crucibles wcre kept in oven at1100C for drying. Then

blank crucibles were healed in a muffle furnace al 650°C for 6 hOUTS.Then the

crucibles were cooled in u desiccator and wcighed. The proces~ of heating and cooling

wus continued tillu constant weight was obtained.

Procedure;

A certain amount of moisture less sample was taken in a cnlcible which previously

been cleaned and heated to about 650"C and cooled and it was wcighcd. To remove

the organic matter us much as possible, the crucible with sample wa~ fired over

BIIDsen burner. Then tbe crucible wus transferred to a tempemlllre controlled muffle

fumuce for about 6-10 hOUTSat about 650°C. It was then cooled in a desiccutor and

weighed .To ensure completion of ashing the crucible again heated in the mume

furnucc for yo, an hour, cooled and weighed. This procedure wu.> repeated till a

constant weight was obtained and the ush is almost white or grayish white in color.

Calculation method;

Ash content (g.perl OOg.ofthe dry sample) ~
,veight of ash
weight of sample x I 00
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Calculation Table-7: Ash content of Fenugreek root;
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Sample Maturity Part of Weii>ht of Weight of A,h (in g) Ash %

taken from Sample Sample (in g)

Dhaka Immatllre root 1,4589 0,1856 12.7221

Sylhet Mature roo' 1.8759 01029 5,4853

India Mature roo' 2.2849 0,0985 4.3109

Calculation Table-8: Asb content of Fenugreek stem:

Sample Maturity Part of Weight of Weight of Ash%

taken from Sample Sample (in g) Ash (in g)

D_ JmmatliTe stem 5.1234 1.3542 26.4316

Sylhel Mature stem 2,7541 0.08745 3.1752

India Mature stem 2.0741 0.0688 3.3171

Calculation Table-9: Ash content of Fenugreek leaf:

Sample Maturity '"" of Weight of S"mplc Weight of Ash Ash %

taken Sample (in g) (in g)

from

Dhaka Immature lear 18.1654 3.09874 17.0584

Sylhet Mature leaf 3,7548 0,4585 12.2110

India Mature le"f 2,8054 0,4305 15.3454

,<
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Calculation Table-lO: Ash content of Fenugreek flower:
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Sample Maturity Part of Weight of Weight of Ash %

taken from Sample Sample (in g) Ash (in g)

Dhaka Mature flower 3.5478 0.3148 8,8731

Sylhet Mature flower 2.7816 0.2969 10.6737

India Mature flo1/v1:r 2.8478 0.2155 7.5672

Calculation Table-ll: Ash content of Fenugreek seed:

Sample Maturity Part of Weight of Sample Weight of Ash Ash %

,,",," Sample (in g) (in g)

from

Dhaka Mature seed 2.8574 0.1385 4.8470

Sylhet Mature ~eed 2.8975 0.1158 3.9965

India Mature seed 3.1249 0.1545 4.9441

2.2.3 Estimation of nitrogen and protein contents of Fenugreek seeds:

Kjeldahl method: 56,60

Principle and discussion

This process is widely employed in industrial and research laboratories. The principle

or the method is the conversion of the nitrogen of nitrogenous substances into

ammonia by boiling with concentrated sulfuric acid, which is fixed by the excess of

acid as ammonium sulfate. Ammonia liberated by making the solution alkaline, is

distilled into a known volume of a standard acid, which is then back titrated. Simple

digestion with eonccntratcd sulfuric acid is however a slow process and various

modil,eations have been suggested to increase the speed of the reaction. rhis includcs

the addition of pot ossium sulfate, whieh raises the boiling point of the acid (Kjeldahl-
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Gunning process) and of catalysts, such as mercury, mcrcurlc oxide, anhydrous

copper sulfate and sclenium oxide. The simple process works well for nitrogen

determinations in protcins and also in amine~ and amides, but it is not applicable to

nitro,azo,hydrazo and cyano compounds \\.ithout modification. In the presence of

nitrates there is a dangcr of loss of nitric acid: salicylic acid is then added to the

sulfuric acid (proportion: I g to 30 mI), which lixes the nitric acid as nitro-salicylic

acid .Upon the addition of zinc dust (lg) or of al1hydruu~ sodium thiosulfatc (5 g).

The nitro-salicylic acid is reduced to the amino compOlmd, which can then be

e~timated hy the KjcJdahl process.

Reagents:

L 0, IN H2S04 solution

2. 0, I N Na2CO, solution

J. 50% NaOH solution

4. Digcstion mixture

5. Mcthyl orange indicator

6. Phenolphthalein indicator

7. Methyl red indicator

" Mix indicator

9. 2% boric acid

10. Conc. sulfuric acid A.R

Procedure:

A. Digestion of the residue:

33.49 mg of the Fenugreek seed residue \~as taken into dry Kjeldahl f1ask, a round

bottomed flask with a long narrow neck and 5ml concentrated H~S04 and 0.5g of the

dige8tion mixture were taken into it. Glass bcads warc added to prevent brunping.

Two KjcJdahl flasks wcre takcn. One of them for sample and the other was for blank

determination. In the blank determination flask, samples were absent; the flasks were

shaking for well mixing. The flasks were supported on a hole (4.5 cm in diameter) in
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a piece of asbestos board and the necks were inclined at an angle of 60'C. The Da~k~

,",'ere closed with loosely fitting gla:>~stopper elongated to a point and ha~ing a

ballon-shaped top. The flasks were healed with a small flame in a fume cup-board.

'When foaming had ceased the name was increased until the mixture boiled gently.

The J]1ixture digested by heating for 4 to 5 hours. The heating was continued for 30-60

minutes after the solution became colourless or clear (Usually 90-120 minutes) and

the ~olutions were allowed to cool.

B. Distillation of ammonia in Kjeldabl distillation unit:

10 mI of 2% bone aeid solution was taken in a 100mi conical 'llask and it was placed

ill such a ,",'aythat the tip of the condenser outlet dipped below the surface of the boric

acid solution. 2 to 3 drops of mixed indicator were added to the conical fla>k. The

digested ~ample was transferred completely by means of rapid rinsing to chamber or

steam distillation apparatus which was previously bcen cleared of any contaminating

ammonia by rcpcated washing. Nearly 11-16 ml of NaOH (60%) was added to digest

in the chambcr to more tllan neutnllile the amount of acid present. which is enwred

by means of phenolphthalein indkalor. Than the distillation sct was made air tight and

steam generation in the boiler ""as smrled. The sample was stcam distilled until 20-40

mI of distillate collect in the recei~illg Ilask (in about 15 minutes of distillation). Then

the receiving flask is lowered and the steam was stopped, side of the condenser outlet

tuhe was rinsed into the receiving flask with a little water. The colour of thc content

ofthe receiving flask wlluld have changed during the distillation.

C. Titration:

Ammonia in the reeching flask was titrated against 0.1 N sulphuric acid, the end

point being the reversion to the original greenish blue colour.
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% of nitrogen =

Blank "as determined by digesting only the sulphuric acid and distilling the same

after addition of 60% NaOII and enough water and titrated the ammonia liberated

against the standard acid.

The titer value of blank was subtracted form the titer value of the sample, which gives

the amount of 0.] N H2S04 needed to neutralize the ammonia evolved from 0.03349 g.

Sample

1 m] oftl.lN H2S04=0.014g nitrogen ~14 mg nitrogen

Calculation metbod:

The percentage of nitrogen in the solid residue \vas calculated as follows:

(b-s)xNx14x100
w

Where

h

"
N ~

w ~

Volume in ml of standard acid used in the blank titration

Volume, in mI of standard acid used in the sample titration

Normality of the H2S04 acid

Weight of the sample

Calculation Data:

Strength of H2S04 =0.0977925 N

Stren61:hofN1l2CO, Solution = 0.] 003 N

For Blank

Digestion Mixture 0.5296g

Titration rcsult= 1 drop

= 0.05 ml ofH1SO.

•



Calculation

For Seed residue

Sample -01

Digcstion Mixture

Samplc takcn

Titration result

%of N,

Sample -02

Digcstion Mixture

Sample taken

Conccntrated l.hS04

Titration result

Sample -03

Dige~tion Mixture

Sample takcn

Concentrated H,SO.

Titration re~ull

EXPERIMENTAl.

0.519g

0.03349 g

33.49 mg

5m1

1.2 ml orH,SO.,

1.2-0.05xO.0977925x l4x J 00
33.49

= 4.7

0.5065 g

0.357R g

35.78 mg

5 ml

1.2 ml of H2S04

1.2-0.05xO.0977925x 14x I00
35,78

= 4.4

= 0.5565 g

= 0.3840 g

38.40 mg

= 5 mJ

= 1.2ml ofH,S04

1.2-0.05xO.0977925xI4xI00
38.40

= 4.10
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Tllble-12; Nitrogen content of Fenugreek seeds
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Sample Weight of Digestion Conc. Titration % ofNitrogcn
sample (in mg.) mixturc (in g.) I-hS04(ml) result

Dhaka 33.49 0.5190 g 5 12 4.70

Sylhet 35.78 0.5065 g 5 12 4.40

India 38.40 0.5565 g 5 12 4.10

Table-13: Nitrogen content of Fenugreek flower

Sample Weight of Digestion Conc. Titration %of
samplc (in mixture (in g.) H2S04(ml) result Nitrogen

mg.)

Dhaka 33.35 0.525 g 5 12 4.72

Sylhct 35.46 0.5365 g 5 12 4.44

India 37.04 0.5965 g 5 12 4.25

Table-14: Nitrogen eoutent of Fenugreek leaf

Sample Weight or Digestion Conc. I-hS04(ml) Titration %or
sample (in mixture (in g.) result Nitrogen

mg.)

Dhaka 32.32 0.555 g 5 12 4.87

Sylhet 34.52 0.5265 g 5 1.2 4.56

India 36.36 0.6565 g 5 12 4.33
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Table-IS: Nitrogen content of Fenugreek stem
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Sample Weight of Digestion Cone. Titration %of
sample (in mixture (in 1.!JS04(ml) result Nitrogen
mg,) g.)

Dhaka 37.30 0.5850 g 5 1.2 4.22

Sylhet 36,78 0.5965 g 5 1.2 4.28

India 34.45 0.7565 g 5 1.2 4.57

Table-16: Nitrogen content of Fenugreek root

Sample Weight of Digestion Conc. Titration %01'
sample (in mixture (in H2S04(ml) result Nitrogen
mg,) g.)

Dim," 32.46 0.5650 g 5 1.2 4.85

Sylhet 32.26 0.6965 g 5 1.2 4.88

India 34,83 0.7263 g 5 1.2 4.52

Protein:
The protein content of Fenugreek seed fCsidue and flower residue is obtained by

multiplying the nitrogen value by 6.25

Table-17: Protein content of "'enugreek seeds:

Sample % of Nitrogen Multiplying factor % or Protein

Dhaka 4.70 6.25 29.38

Sylhet 4.40 6.25 27.50

India 4,10 6.25 25.63

.'- ,
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Table-18: Protein contcnt of Fenugr~k flower:

Sample % of Nitrogen Mulliplying factor % of Protein

Dh"" 4.72 6.25 29.50

Sylhet 4.44 6.25 27.75

India 4.25 6.25 26.56

Tabk-19: Protein content of Fenugreek leaf

Sample % of Nitrogen Multiplying factor % of Prole in

Dh"" 4.87 6.25 30.44

Sylhel 4.56 6.25 28.50

India 4.33 6.25 27.06

TablelO: Protein contcnt ofFeuugreek stem

Sample % of Nitrogen MI.dtiplying ractor % ofProtcin

Dhaka 4.22 6.25 26.38

Sylhct 4.28 6.25 26.75

India 4.57 6.25 28.56

Table21: Protein content of Fcnugreck root

Sample % of Nil rag en Multiplying factor % of Protein

Dillik. 4.85 6.25 30.31

Sylhet 4.88 6.25 30.50

India 4.52 6.25 28.25

2.2.4. Determination of crude fibre ~,61, 62

Reagent:
I. 0.255 NH2S04

2 OJ N NaOH solution

3. 10% K2S04

4. Alcohol and dislilled water.
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Procedure:
An amount of 2-8g residue \\as taken in 500 ml RB lla,k, then 200 ml boiling 0.255

N IhSo., was added. Mixture was heated exactly 30 minutes. The mixture was

filtered with a linen cloth. The extract was wllshed with boiled water (0 free acids.

Charge was backed to llllother RB flask with 200 ml NaOH (0.3N) for 30 minutcs.

The ffiixtllTewas filtered on a Buckncr funnel, filtrate was washed with 10 % K~SO,

and alcohol. The filtrllte WllSdricd in a crucible lit 11(Fc in an oven. The con~tant

weight was taken.

Calculation:

" Weight of dried fibre
Y" of crude fibre-Weight ofRe~idue laken X 100

Weight of moisture itee samplc (taken)

Weight of empty crucible

Weight of dried fiber + cruciblc
Wcight of dried fiber

0.7128
% of crude fibre = 8.22 x100

=8.67%

~ 8.22 g

= 22.5881.g

= 23.3009g

0.7128.g

~SimilarJY' the cmdc fibre content of l11esamplc-02(Sylhet) and ~ample-03 (India) was

\ ookol"ee' "odfoood7250/_dS.15 %

'.
••

\'...----
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Calculation Table-22: Calculation of Crude fibre conteut of Fenugreek

Seed

Sample Weight of ",,1of dried Weight of Weight of % of crude

moisture free fibre and empty dried fibre

sample(in g) crucible (in crucible (in fiber(in g)

g) g)

DhWill 8.22 23.3009 22.5881 0.7128 8.67

Sylhet 8.39 21.1414 20.4569 0.6845 8.15

India 7.70 25.7065 25.1478 0.5587 7.25

Calculation Table-23: Calculation of Crude fibre content of Fenugreek

root

Sanlple Weight of ",,1of dried Weight of \Veight of % oferudc

moisture free fibre and empty crucible dried fibre

sample(i11 g) crucible (in g) (in g) fiber(in g)

01",," 8.39 20.3859 19.7270 0.6589 7.85

Sylhet 8,01 20.4574 19.8729 0.5845 7.29

India 5.01 21.5825 21.2268 0.3557 7.1 ()

Calculation Table-24: Calculation of Crude fibre content of Fenugreek
stem

Sample Weight of wt of dried Weight of Weight of % of~rude

moishlTe free fibre and empty dried fibre

sample(in g) crucible (in crucible (in tiber(in g)

g) g)

DhWill 8.31 21.3429 20.6661 0.6768 8.14

Sylhet 8.14 20.1594 19.4749 0.6845 8.40

India 7.30 22.7095 22.1508 0.5587 7.65

•••
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Calculation Table-25: Calcnlation of Crude fibre content of Fenugreek flower
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Sample Weight of \\1 of dried Weight of Weight of %of

moisture free fibre and empty dried crude

sample(in g) erucihle (in g) crucible (in g) fiber(in g) fibre

Dhaka 2.32 22.3769 22.2291 0.1478 6,37

Sylhet 3.18 22.1478 21.9583 0,1895 5.95

India 2.87 21.7735 21.6138 0.1597 5.55

Calculation Table-26: Calculation of Crudc fibre content of Fenugreek leaf

Sample Weight of wt of dried Weight of Wcight of %of

mobture tree fibre and empty crucible dried crude

sampIe(in g) crucible (in g) (in g) fiher(in g) fibre

Dhaka 4.55 18.3789 18.0661 0.3128 6.87

Sylhet 3.75 17.4789 17.2444 0.2345 6.25

India 5.31 15,7785 15.4198 0.3587 6.75

2.2,5 Determination of starch (Hydrolysis method): 66

Reagents

(1) Hydrochloric acid, Sp. gra. 1.125

(2) Sodium h}droxide, 5N.

Procedure

About 25g of Fenugreek seed residue was mixed with 50ml of enid water to smooth

suspen~ion and allowed to stand I hour with frequent stirring. The residue was

collected on a filter paper and \\'ashcd with sufficient water to yield a total volume of

250m!. The filtrate contains the soluble carbohydrates. The undissolved residue was

heated with 2.5% Hel. prepared by mixing 20ml of Hel (specific gravity 1.125) and

200ml of\\'ater in u Ilusk eqllipped \\1th a reflux eondcnser, The solution ""'as cooled

and neutralized with 5N NaOH solution, made up to 250ml volumetric flask and
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filtered and determined the sugar formed as dextrose by lane and Eynone procedure.

The dextrose multiplied by 0.9 ""as taken as starch.

Estimation of sugar solution:

An amolUlt of SOml oj"Fehling's solmion A was pipelted into a IOOml graduated fla:;k

and made up to 100ml with solution B. Shaking belore the flask was full, in order to

dissolve the copper hydroxide precipitated, mix well. IOml of the mixed Fehling's

wlution was pipetted in to a nask. The sugar solution was placed in a Burette with a

rubber pinch cock. 2ml oj" sugar solution \vas run in to mixed Fehling's solution and

the solution was brought to the boil. Hoiling was done lor 2 minutes and the titration

\vas completed drop by drop. Just before the end point 2 drops of methylene blue

solution was added. The end point '""as taken when the methylene blue decolorized

and only the red-bro""n colour of the copper oxide remained. Towards the end point

of the titration, 12 seconds was allowed after addition of each drops of sugar solution

keeping the solution boiling. Total amount of sugar soilitinn required was 18m1.

In order to obtain an appro~imate value of titration, the tollo""ing incremental method

was used. An amount of ISml of sugar solution was added, boiled for 2 minutes,

added 2drops of meth}lene blue solution, continued boiling and added further 2ml of

sugar solution. Thc 2m1 addition ofsugar soilition was repeated until methylene blue

solmion dceolorized. 111is would give an approximate result and the final titration

should be earned out as above. The strength of sugar solution was ealeulated from

table and hence sugar content of the ,olution.
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Table-27; Calculation of the sugar content of solution titrated by lane and

E)'none method, all pcr IOOmlFehling's solution.

mlofsugar Dextrose

solution

Dedrose factor mg dextrose per

lOOml

15 49.1 327
16 49.2 307
17 49.3 289
18 49.3 274
19 49.4 260
20 49.5 247.4

21 49.5 235.8

22 49.6 225.5

23 49.7 216.1

24 49.8 207.4

25 49.8 197.3

26 49.9 191.8

27 49.9 184.9

28 50.0 178.5

29 50.0 172.5

30 50.1 167



250 ml contains

FXPF-RJMEN rAL

Calculation: Titrc value=18 ml

Factor
mg of dextrose per 100 ml Titre value xlOO

49.3="""'18 xlOO

=273.88 mg

={),27388 g

0.27388
100 x250

=0.6847 g

2.5 g Fenugreek contains 0.6847 g dextrose

0.6847
100 g Fenugreek seed residue contains - 2.5 x I00

=27.388 g dextrose

56

Starch =27.388xO.9~24.6492-24.65%

Similarly, the stareh content of the sample -02(Sylhet) and SaTIlple-03(lndia)was

calculated and found 25.09%and 25.72 % respectively

Calculation Tablc-28: Starch content of Fenugreek seeds of different regions of

Bangladesh and India

Sample ml of sugar solution Dextrose factor % of starch

Dhaka 18 49.3 24.65

Sylhel 18 50.2 25.09

India 17 48.6 25.72
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SECTION 2.3

ESSENTIAL OIL ANALYSIS

2.3.1 Volatile Oils, Essential Oils or Ethereal Oils:

57

The term essentbl oil or ethereal oil defined as the volatile obtained by the steam

distillation of plants. With such a definition, it is clearly intended to make a

distinction between the fatty oils and the oils which are easily volatile. Their volatility

and plant origin lire the characteristic propertie~ of these oils. Essential oil is a class of

volatiles oils composed of a mixture of complex hydrocarboo (usually terpel15e) and

other chemicals extracted by their capacity to generate a flavour or aroma.o3,64

All distinctly aromatic plants contain essential oil" and these plaots arc found in some

sixty families which lire distributed throughout the plant kingdom. Ccrtain families.

however, arc noted for their aromatic members and, in raet; the po~ses~ion of aromatic

oils is a characteristic of some families. Such additional families as the laurels, wax

myrtle's and the daisy family also contain numbers ol'aromatie mcmbcrs.~"

Essential or \'olatile oils aTeby products of metabolism, which have become useful to

the plant only secondarily. The oil~ are never in Frce State in living state in living

cells but are deposited in ~atiou" types of cavities throughout the plant body. These

storage spaces may consist of dead cells or specially formed capsulcs, and they arc

found in any or all parts of the plant. such as root (ginger), woud (cedar), bark

(cinnamon), leaves (mint), petals (rose), fruit (onlllge) ur seeds (cardamon). They are

generally iiq"ids but may he semi ~olids or solids."'

Gmdually with the advance of science, the improvement in the methods of preparing

the oils and pa"llIel with this development, a better knowledge of the eonstitucnts of

the oils was gaincd. 11was found that the oils contain chiefly liquid and more or less

volatile compounds of many classes of orgllllic substances. Thus we find acyclic and

iso-cyclic hydrocarbons and their oxygenated derivatives. Some uf the compounds

contain nitrogen and sulfur. Although a list of all the knOVvTIoil components would

include a variety of chemically "nrelated compounds, it is po~sible to classi(y a large

nmnber of these into four main group, which are charactcristic of the majority of the

esscntial oils, i.e.:
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L Terpense, related to isoprene or isopentene;

2. Straight-chain compounds, not containing any side branches;

3. Benzene derivatives:

4. Miscellaneous

Most volatile oils are lighter than water and dissolve in to slight extent. Some are

heavier than water, e.g. oils of wintergreen, sassafras cinnamon, mustard and dove

etc.

Vulatile oils arc isolated by (1) expression, e.g. orange oil ;( 2) hydro-distillation, e,g.

turpentine oil;( 3) extraction, e.g. rose uil

2.3.2 Extraction of essential oil of Fenugreek herb and its seed:

11Je essential oils were obtained by steam distillation (2-3 hour) from the fresb plant

materials. For this purposes, Fenugreek plants were collected from the different

regions of Bangladesh such as Dhaka and Sylhet and one sample from India, during

the month of Decem her to March in 2007 and 2008.

2.3.3 Collection and Preparation of Fenugreek herb and its secd:

Fresh Fenllgreek herb were collected from the lie1d and brought straight to the

research laboratory within air light polythene bag. Then plants were separated into

different parts viz rool, stem, leaf and flower. Seed were collected after harvesting lind

freed fwm dirt. These samples were subjected to steam distillation for extraction of

essential oiL

2.3.3.1 Steam distillntion for extradion of essential oil: ~J

Steam distillation, the most common method of essential uil produ~liun, involves the

flo\v of steam into a chamber holding the mw plant material, The steam causes small

sacs containing es~enlial oil tn hll~t. The nil is then carried by the steam out of the

chamber and into a chilled condenser. where the steam once again becomes water.

(Hydro-distillation i~ a similar process where the plant material boiled. \vith the

resultant steam being captured and eondensed).The oil and water life then sepamted;

•
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the water, referred to as a hydrosol, can be retained as it ""ill have some of the plant

essence .Rose hydrosol, for example, is commonly used for its mild antiseptic and

soothing properties, as well as its pleasing floral aroma.

A number of factors determine the final quality of a steam distilled essential oil.

Aside from the plant material it~elf, most important are time, temperature and

pressure, and the quality of the distillation equipmcnt. Essential oils are very complex

products; each is made up or many, sometimcs hundreds. of distinct molecliles which

comc together to fom] the oil"s aroma and therapcutic properties .Some uf these

molecules are fairly delicate "truetures which can be altered or destro)'eu by adverse

environmental conditions. So, much like a fine mcal is more flavorful when made

with patience, must oil~ benefit from a long slow cooking process. The temperature of

the extraction ~hamber cannot be too high, lest some components ufthe oil be altered

or destroye<l. The same is truc ofthc chamber's pressure. FenUb'feek essential oil, for

example, should not be processed at over 245 degrees F (120 degrees centigrade) and

thrce pounds per square inch or pressure (3 psi).Higher temperatures and/or pressures

result in a 'harsh' aroma -more chemical than floral-and lesscn the oil's therapeutic

effects. Also, the extraction period must bc allowed to continue for a certain period of

time in order to I1l.lshall the oil's components from the plant, as some are relea:.ed

more quickly than others. Despite the drawbacks of aggressive processing, high

temperalure~ and pressures arc oftcn used to produce large quantities or oil in a "hort

period of time.

We have examined to extract essential oils from our threc samples by above

mentioned procedliTe. But we did not find any noticeable amount of essential oils
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SECTION-2.4
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Analysis of Fatty Acids

2.4.1 Fats and fatty acids and its relation to tbe plant materials:

The fatty acids that occur innarnrc usually have straight chains and usually contain an

even number of carbon atoms. They arc csters of glyceroL These ~ompounds are

known as glycerol esters. 'lncy are eithcr oily liquids or waxy solids and contain thc

element carbon, hydrogen and oxygen only. Individual fat is usually a mixture of

esters of glycerol and two or thrcc different fatty acids. Fatty acid~ are also fou.nd free

and in lower molecular complexes in protein17.

Every fat molecule has essentially four parts: The core of the molecule is glycerol, a

three carbon compound that is relatcd to thc aleohol. TIJree fatty acids combined with

the glycerol molecule to form a fat. The nature of a fat depends on ",hat kinds offarty

acids are linked to the glycerol core, the number of carbon atoms of the lally acids,

and the degree of saturation or lUlsaturation of the fatty acids62,

A fat moleclJle may be composed ofthrce identical fatty acids. three dilJerent one,;, or

a combination of l\!,'Oalikc and onc different. When all uf the fatty acids in a fat

molecule are identical thc molecule is called a simple triglyceride: a molecule ""1th

different fattv acids is called a mixed triglyceride, TIle mixed triglycerides are found

in both animal and vegetable foods'i.7'J.

Fatty acids are long chain carboxylic acids; they contain only onc carboxylic group

and thus monubasic. They lall roughly into thrcc groups; saturatcd, unsaturated and

those which eontain branches or rings. Although numerous fatty acids are now knu"'n

in plants. the palmitic acid (C-16) is the majur saturated acid in leaf 1ipid~ and al~o

OCCurin ~arying quantities in somc sccds oils. Stearic acid (C-l 8) is the major

saturatcd acid in seed fats of a number of plant familiesio, unsaturated acids mainly C-

16 and C-18 arc \\.ide~pre<ld in bulh leaf and seed oiL A numher ofmre farty acidsli<J

(e.g, erucic and slerculic acid) are found in seed oils of a few plants. The plant

glycerides have a relatively higher proportion of the more unsaturatcd acids8'.

Although alkaloids, terpcnoids, steroids, flavoncs and their glycosidcs. phenols and

phenolic acids constitute a major portion of non-carbohydrate matcrials of a plant,

fatty acids arc always present in varying amounts in all plant materials. They oecur in
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plants primarily in bonds form as fats or lipids. Thes~ lipids comprise up to 7% of the

dry w~ight in leaves in higher plants. about 1-5% in stems of green plants. These arc

important as membrane constituent in the chloroplasts and mitochondria. '!hese

substance~ also occur in considerable amounts in the seed, of Imits of a number of

plants: a> a storage form of energy to be used during germination. rhese fatty

materials influence the handling of the plant tbsl.les as well as any chemical treatment

don~ in it3o. Seed oils from plants such as oliv~, Palm coconuts etc. arc exploited

~ommercial1y and arc used as edible oils. DilTerent kinds of fatty acids are used in

soap and paint industries, More than a thou>and difTerent fatty acids of natural origin

must exist. as well as others produced a> artifacts when fats are used in commerce and

in cooking, for example.

2.4.2 Extraction of Fenugreek Fatty oil (Ether extrllctive):
Fenugreek Fatty oil was collected by extra~tion m~thod by I.lsing petroleum ether as

solvent at 40-60"C.

2.4.3 Soxhlet extraction for collection of Fenugreek Fatty oil
Sun dried F~nugrcck sccd (75,65g)W$ taken in the thimble and the thimble was pl"ccd in the

Soxhlet extraction unit. Petrol.um ether (40.60) °C W$ used a, solvent for extraction, Hot

cxtraction wa, carried out in a waler bath for 24 hour at (40-60 0c).

Purification:
Fenugreek Fatty oil in the solvent ob(;jin~d Irom the Soxhlet unit was filtered to

remove impure mat~rials, The fiHrale containing the oil was distilled at low

temperature on the water hath. Thus the solvent was removed from the mixture. The

trace amount of solvent remained in the fatty oil was eliminated by using high

vacuum. Then dried in an oven at 110°C and cooled in a desiccator and weigb~d. By

this process 4,88 g Fenugreek Fatty oil "as tound, Thus the purified fenugreek seed

fatty oil \~llSobl<!ined I"r rl.lTlherehameterization.

Calculation:
lhe percentage of the oil content "as calculated by the following formula.

•



%offatty oil content =

EXPERIMENTAL

Weight of the ether extractive
The percentage of oil obtained, , Weight of the Sample taken XIOO

SAMPLE-Ol(DHAKA)

Amount of crushed seed taken ~ 75.65 g

Fatty oil extracted= 4.88ml

4.88x1OO
75.65

62

= 6.45

Similarly, the fatty oil content of sampJe-02(Sylhet) and sarnplc-03(lndia) was

calculated and found 6.03 % a.nd 5.23 respectively

Calculation Table-29: Fenugreek Fatty oil content of Fenugreek seed.

Sample taken Part of Weight of Weight of Fatty oil%

from Sample Sample (in g) Fany oil (in g)

Dhaka seed 75.65 4.88 6.45

Sylhet seed 80.76 4.87 6.03

India seed 106.69 5.58 5,23
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Calculation Table-3D: Fenugreek Fatty oil content of Fenugreek root.

63

Sample taken p,rt of Weight of Sample Weight of Fatly Fatty oil %

from Sample (in g) oil (in g)

Dim" root 86,17 5.36 6.22

Sylhel root 81.57 4,87 5.97

India root 147.74 7.55 5.1 1

Calculation Table-31: Fenugreek Fatty oil content of Fenngreek leaf.

Sample taken Part of Weight of Weight of ratty oil %

from Sample Sample (in g) Fat!) oil (in g)

Dhaka Leaf. 100,29 '"' 6.85

Sylhet Leaf. 128,68 7,85 6.10

India Leaf. 82,31 4,56 5.54

Calculation Table-32: Fenugreek Fatty oil content of Fenugreek flower.

Sample taken Part of Weight of Weight of Fat!)' oil %

from Sample Sample (in g) l'at!)'oil (in g)

Dhaka flower 55,58 3,88 6.98

Sylhet Hower 7037 4.75 6.75

India flower 43,22 2.55 5.90
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2.4.4 Esterification:
Production of I'aUye~ter>is the most important phase in the indu;.lrial chemistry of

acids. The e~ters produced arc of several types and include that resulting from

reaction with munohydtic alcohols, polyhydrie alcohols, ethylene or propylen~ oxide

and acetylene or vinyl acetate.

Glycerid~s ar~ ~aponilied and fatly acids are liberated and esterified in pres~nee or

BFJ cataly~t I'or further analysis by gas chromatography method. G.C Method IS

applicable to common animal and vegetable oils and fats and fatty acids. If

unsaponifiablc matlcr is not removed and pr~sent in large amounts may interfere \vith

subsequent analysis.

Reagents:

a) Boron tri fluoride

b) McthanoJic sodium hydroxide soIL/lion(OSI'i)

c) 0.1% benzoic acid solution

d) Hexane

e) SodiL/msulphate

f) Nitrogen

Precautions;

The methyl ester preparation was done in fume hood. The glass","'are ","'a~

cleaned 'Iller use, A stream ofN2 was passed through flask for removing air.

2.4.4.1 Preparation of methyl esters of Fenugreek fatty acids: ~2

0.15 g of renL/greek fatty oil was taken in a pear shaped flask. 5 ml of O,SN

methanolie NaOH and some boiling chips were added to the sample. A condenser was

attached with the flask and refluxed for 1 hour. The sodium salt of fally acid was

forrned.
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The re~ultant solution was evaporated and five (5) 011 distilled water, few drops of

Cone.HCI (I: I) (When pH was maintain nearly 2.5), I () 011 of hexane and 0.1 % I ml

ben7.(lie acid (as a internal standard) ""ere added (0 the solution. Tben the mixrnre was

poured into a small separatoI)' funnel. The runnel was shaken vigorously and the layer

",as allowed to separate. TIle aqueous layer was drained off and di5earded; the hexane

layer was collected and dried by treating with anhydrous sodium sulphate (Na2S04)

tillered into a quick fit flask.

Then 2 011 of BhCH)OH complex was added to the l1ask and was continued hoiling

for 2 minutes, Again 10 ml of hexane was added tv the l1ask and hoiled for another I

minute, .]hen the hot mixture were eoncen(rated to \'olwne by using thin layer

evaporator and transferred to a "ial. Finally the hexane containing mixture of methyl

ester of acids \VllSconcentrated to (ew drops by blowing 1':2gas. The mixture was

stored in a refrigeratv[ for TLC analysis and further for GLC experiment.

2.4.5 Determination of Composition of Fatty Aeid by Thin Layer

chromatography (TLC): 6], Il.l,B7

TLC is an instrumental technique a8 vther fonn~ of chromatography. It was done for

observing the purity of organic compounds. It has several ad"anlages over other

forms of chromatography;

(a) Sample preparation is usually relatively simple.

(b) Sample may be directly compared, often as they are running.

(c) Parallel development of related and unrelated samples can be carried out

simultaneously.

d) A range of deledivn proeedure8 can be applied, onen to the same plate.

e) The ~eparativn can be lollowed through out the whole proee5~ and can be stopped

when desired or when the solvent systems required to be changed.

f) Solvents and other reagents arc required in very small volumes.

Two types of thin layer chromatography (TLC) plates were used.
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1) Pre-coated TLC plates:O.2rnrnthin coating on glass and aluminum shects

2) Manually prepared glass plates

'1he methyl ester of Fenugreek fatty oil "as analF.ed with the help of thin layer

eluomatography. (TIC)

Stationary phase: Silica gel G

Development: Ascending one dimension

Thickness of plates' layer: O.2mm
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Fig -9: Measurement ofRfvalue.

Five spots were found fmm the development platc. The RF value were A~0.1408,

B=O.690], 0.9295 respectively.
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2.4.6 Determination of Composition of Fatty Acid by Gas

Chromatography:
Gas"Liquid Chromatography accomplishes a sepanltion hy partitioning a sample

between a mobile phase and a thin layer or nonvolatile liquid phase held on a solid

support. Gas chromatograph analy~is was used to identil} the ba~ie components of a

sample and it gave the information about of each components. Therefore. the fatty

acid of fenugreek fatt} uil analyzed with the help or gas chromatograph for

determination of composition of the extracted fatly oil after proper treatment (i.e.;

methylation).

Usually a gas chromatograph consists of six parts:

1. A supply of carrier gas from a high-pres~ure cylinder with attendant pres8ures

regulators and flow meters.

2. A sample injection ~ystem, i.e. injector

3. The separation culumn

4. The detector

5. An electrometer and strip chart recorder lintegrator or computer with ~pecific

software.

6, Separate thermostat compartments for housing the column and defector so as to

rcgulate the temperature

Detector is the most important part or the gas chromatograph. It is a device, which

measure the concentration of the sample component by generating and electrical

signal proportional to the sample concentration. The most important and popular

detector is Flame Ionization Detector (FID) which i" u~eful for detection of most of

the sample organic substances.

Flame Ionization Detector operates on the principle that the flame is burnt \\.ith the

separated substance contained in the sample carried by the carrier g~. Depending on

the flame temperature, ionization takes place MJpotential difference occurs which is

directly electrical proportional to the concentration of charge partieles within the g~.

The electric signals are amplified and recorded.
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2.4.6.1 Apparatus used for Gas Chromatography:

Gas chromatograph: PYE UNlCUM, Model No: PU 4500, made in England.

Name of column: SE - 54, CapilJary column (30m x 0.25mm) temperature

maintained at lO()o_220~C

68

Prog: 10WC initial temp, I min initial time

4 C !min rising temperature,

30 min tioul temp 220°C

Injecltemperalure =- 220°C
Detection temperature = 230°C

Packing: CollUIlll packing was done with 10% die-ethylene glycol succinate on 100-

120 mesh diatomic CAW

Syringe: 10 II L Hamilton Syringe, 0.2 fl L Injector.

Splitting: 80%

Integrntor: Integrator, LKI3 13romma; (2220 Recording Integrator)

2.4.6.2 Reagents ofCLC:

a) Carrier gas: Dried Nitrogen gas (Nl)

b) Reference standards: Known mixtures of methyl esters offutt} acids

3.4.6.3 Operating Cnndition of GLC:

1) CollUIlll length and Diameter: 30m x 0.25 mm

2) Temperature of the column injector_220°C and detector, - 230aC

3) Flow rate of carrier gas: 3ml! min

4) Speed of the chromatogram: 0.5 mm/min.
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Procedure:

Methyl esters of fatty acid were diluted to 7% \\,ith n-hexane solvent. An inert eamer

gas (i,e. N2) \\'<1.'>introduced from a large gas C}Jinder through the port. The JIow rate

of the carrier gas was adjusted to insure reproducible retention times and to minimize

detector drift. TIle sample was injected with the help of a micro syringe throClgh a

heated injection part. The injected sample was vaporl>'ed and carried into the column.

The long tube of the column was tightly packed with ~olid particles. The solid support

was uniformly covered with a thin film of a high boiling liquid (The stationary phase).

The mobile and statioll<u} phase was then. portioned by the samplc and it was

>eparated into its individuals components.

The carrier gas and the sample components were then emerged tmm the column

throllgh the dctcctor. The amount of each component was measured on the basis of its

concentration by this device and was gcnerated a signal that was registered

electrically. This signal was passed to an integrator.

The standard reference sample \vas analyzed following the samc procedure,

Identification:

The methyl esters of Fenugreek fatty oil were identified by comparing the retention

times of ilClthentic sample as palmitic, stearlc, oleic, linoleic. linolenic and myristic

acids, Further the peaks on the chart \vere identified with the help of respcctive chain

lengths of different fatty acids.

Calculation:

The relative percentage of the individual peak caleulated as,

% ofindividuill component
Area of the Peak component

Total Peak Area X I00
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~-Fig-IO GLC chromatogram offatly acid methyl ester from seed (Dhaka)
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Table-33: The fatty acids composition of Fenugreek fatty oil
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SL Name of fatty acid Retention Area Relative %

No time

I 1 Caprilic acid 9.74 1089 1.5

2 Lauric acid 12.49 14749 2.1

] Myristic acid 17.40 35088 5.0

4 Palmilic acid 22.98 327450 47.4

5 Linn!einic acid 26.98 20281 2.4

6 Oleic acid 27.18 163470 24.0

7 Stcaric acid 27.82 92709 13.4

8 Arachidic acid 32.44 18492 3.0

9 Behenic acid 37.76 8733 1.2
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SECTlON-2.5

Determination ofPbysical Properties of Fenugreek Sced oil:

73

2.5.1 Determination of Refractive Index l1J.]td 55

Thc refractive index of a substance is thc ratio of the speed oflight in a vacuum to the

spccd of light in the substance. The index of refraction uf oils is characteristics within

certain limits for each kind of oiL It is related to the degree of salUration but is

affceted by other factors such a, frcc fatty acid content, uxidation and hcat treatment.

This method is applicable to all normal oils. fats and waxes 68.

The following general rules can he outlincd regarding the index ofrelraction.

(a) It increases together with the increasc of molecular weight uf Ihe fally acid or

fatty material.

(b) It increases together with tbe increasc of number of existing double bonds.

(c) for any simple gl}ceride it i<;highcr than that of the corresponding fatly acid or

fatty material.

(d) It increases \~hen temperature increases by about 0.00038/ 0c.

Principle:

The rcfractive index ['1Jof a sub~(an~e i, defined as the ratio of the velocity oflight in

\'acuurn or air (0 that in the substancc70

Velocity of light in substance
n Velocity of light in air

When a ray of light passes from air into a liquid its direction is changed. This change

of direction is callcd refraction,

The refractive index of a solid and liquid is

conveniently dctcrmincd when ray of

monochromatic light passes from a less dense to

a more dense medium; it is hent or refracted

toward, the normaL Thus in fig- 12 iI",1 is (he

less dense and II is the more dense mcdimn, a

Medium-l
,

Fib,'Ure-l2 Rclraction of light
through a den~er liquid mcdium
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ray of light passing from I to II wiII be bent so

that

the angle of refraction e will be less than the angle of incidence i; and l!Ccording to

the law of refraction, the relation between these two anglcs will be such that 66,7l

Sine i
-

Sine e
N

"
Where, n is the index of refraction of the less dcnsc and N the index of re/raetion of

the denser medium. As (he angle i increases the angle e also increases, and reaehe, its

maximum value e when i beeomes equal to a right angle; That is, when the incident

light is horiwntal; since Sin 90' = I,

The above equation boxomes,

1 N----
Sine' n

"Sine' = N

(If i> 900, thc ray IS reflcctcd in total internal reflection oecurred in the mcdium

concerned.)

Instrument: 6<\

Various Refrl!Ctometers aTe used for determination of refractivc index. Such as Abbe

Refractometer, Irrunersion Re1rac(ome(er, Pulfrieh Refraetomcter, Hilgerehange

Refractometer, Differential Refralometers, etc. But the best dctermination of

relfactive index of oils and fats by refractometer is the Abbe Refractometer. This

illstrument required only a few drops of liquid, and the relractive index can be read

very quickly. The usual pri~m eovers the range 1.30 to 1.70 with an accuracy llf"=

0.0002

•
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Procedure: 67,71

The instrument was placed in such a position that diffused day light or some form of

artificial light (such a~ sodium light) can readily be obtained for illumination. The

prism was cleaned carefully with alcohol and then ""ith ether. The doublc prism was

opened hy means of the scre\~ head and few drops of fatty oil were placed on the

prism. For solid fat the temperature should be suitably adjusted by circulating hot

\~ater. The prism was elosed firmly by lightening the screw head. The instrument was

allowed stand for few minutes before the reading was noted so thal the sample and the

instrument attained the same temperature. "Ihe backward or forward was moved until

the ficld of vision was divided inlo a light and dark portion b} a line and this line

appeared in the form of a band of color. The screw head was rotated in such way that

the color band disappeared while a sharp colorless litle was obtained.

The reading was taken from the scale. A second reading was taken a few minutes later

to assure that temperature equilibrium was attained.

By this procedure, the value of refraclive index of Fetlugreek fatty oils (Sample Irom

Dhaka) was fonnd 1.48028 al28.9°C

Similarly, the value of refractive index of Fenugreek fatty oils of Sylhet and India was

found 1.47025 and 1.46950 at 28.9°C respecth'ely.

Table-34: Refractive index ofFenugnek Seed oil

SL Sample eol1ecled from Temperature Refrndive index

No

1 Dlllib 28.9°C. 1.48028

2 S}lhet 28.9QC. 1.47025

3 India 28.9°(. 1.46950

Model: - Offieine Galileo Di Milano No.-45797, Made in Japan

, .
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2.5.2 Measurement of Optical Rotation: 66,70,7)

TIle emerging beam of light having oscillation in a single plane is said to be plane-

polarized. When plane-polarized light is passed through certain solution of optical

active substance, the plane of polarized light is Totated; the field of view appears

alternately light and dark. A compound that can rotate the plane of polarized light is

called optically active. This property of a compound is called uptical activity. The

prism, of which the light is polarized, is called the polarizer and the second prism by

which the light is examined is called the analper. In order to obtain darkness, the

analyzer has to be turned \0 the right, i.e. clock wi~e, the optically active suhstanee is

~aidto be dextro-rotatory, and lavo-rotatory when the analyzer must be turned to the

left. By convention, rotation to the left is given a minus sign (-) and rotation 10 the

right is given a plu~ sign (+). One complete rotation of the prism thro"gh 360°, there

are two positions of the analyzer, 180"apart, at which the field is dark, and similarly,

two positions at which there is a maximum of brightness. In determining the sign of

the activity of a subslance, one takes the direction in which the rotation required to

give extinction is less than 90°.

The angle of rotation depeuds on:

1)The nature ul"substance,

2) The length of the layer through which the light passes.

3) The \w\'Clength of the light emplo}ed (The shorter the wavelength, the greater the

angle of rotation).

4) The temperature.
In order to obtain a measure of the rotatory power of a substance, the~e I"actorsmust

be taken into accuunt; and one then obtains the specific rotation.

Specific Rotation:

Specific rotation is defined as the angle of rotaliun produced by a liquid which in the

volume of lml contains 1 g of active substance, when the length of the column
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through which the light passes is ldm. The specific rotation is represented by (a) the

observed angle of rotation being represented simply by u. Conventionally a specific

rotation is reported as [ul D, where t stands for temperature and for D line of

sodium used for determination.

When the active substance is examined in solution, the concentration must be taken

into account, in accordance ""ith the expressions:

[uJ'D = l(JOcr
Ix c

Where:

[a 1= Specific rotation in degree,

(l = Observed angle of rotation in degrees.

I= Length of the sample solution in decimeters (dm; IOem)

e = concentration of the "llmple solution in glml

Or the number of grams of active substance in 100ml of solution,

Instrument:

Procedure:

Model: WXG - 4

Made in: China

About O.Sg oil materials were dissolved in SOml eWorofonn to prepare 1% solution.

The solution was put to a polarimeter tube so that nObubble remained in it. The light

"luree was so adjusted that when the analyzer is at zero position the tield appears

bright. The analyzer was then rotated lUltil the field was l.Iilitormly bright. This \vas

the zero point of the instrument. This was determined by approaching from either side

for several times and the means of the reading were taken.

The tube was then emptied cleaned and tilled ,vith chloroform. Another set ofreading

with the cWoroform ,vas laken. The difference behveen the two readings gave the

optical rotation.
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Tllble-35: Optical rotation of Fenugreek seed Fatty oil

SL Sample collected frOrtl_ Temperature Optical rotation

No (\i
1 Dhaka

, "..-;- 26°C +8.96-'\ ",~
2 Sylhet 26°C +8.94.
3 India 26 °C +8.93
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2.5.3 Determination of specific gravity (Pycnometer method): 53

Specilic gravity is important criteria of the quality and purily of the fatty oil. Of all

physiochemical properties, thc spccific gravity has been reported most frequently in

the literature,

"Procedure: .

The pycnometer was c1caned by filling it with ~aturaled solution of chromium trioxide

in SI,drune acid and allowed it to stand for al least three hours. The solution was

removed from the pycnometer and rilllied with distilled water. The pycnometer was

dried completely and it was permitted to stand for 30 minutes. Then the pycnometer

was v.-eighed accurately with a electronic balance. The pycnometer was tilled with

distilled water lip to the mark and wcighed. The pycnometer was dried again and then

lilled with fenugrcck fatty oil up to the previous mark ami weighed. Specific gravity

offatt)' oil was dctermined by using the fol1o"'ing formula:

weight offenugreek fatty oilSpecific gra\';!} - ---------~- x Density of waterweight 0(" water

Calculation:

Weight of empty pycnometer=4,2124 g.,

Weight of empty pycnometer + ",aler~5.3252 g

Weight of water = (5.3252-4,2124) g =1.1128 g

Weight offenugreek oil= (5.2370-4.2124) g~1.0246g

Room temperature~30aC
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Density of water at 30°C=O.995646

weight of fenugreek fatty oil 0 . fSpecific gravity = - _._--~----- x enslty 0 water
weight of water

= 1.0246 x 0.995646 =0.9167314 '" 0.9167
1.1128

Table-36: Specific gravity of Fenugreek fatty oil
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SL Sample collected from Temperature Optical rotation

No

1 Dhaka 30°C 0.9167

2 Sylhet 30"C 0.9085

3 India 30°C 0.9174

2.5.4 Solubility Test: 68

As several Industrial processes arc based on the property that fatty acids and fats

have of dissolving property in some solvents, it is important to know how these fally

substances behave when thcv come into contact with these solvents. The most widely

used solvents are hexane, ethyl alcohol, di-ethyl ether, carbon tetra chloride and

water.

Table-37: Solubility test of Fenugreek fatty oil in different solvents

Sarnple Chloroform Ethyl Carbon tetrn Water Vi-ethyl Hexane

alcohol chloride ether

Fenugreek Soluble Party Soluhle In,(}iuble Soluble Soluble

Fatty oil ,oluble
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The characteristic color of most fats and oils is predominantly a mixture of yellow and

red and it is duc primarily to the presence of pigments of a carotenoid type. Othcr

colour like blllC, grccn and brown are also not uncommon.

Table-38: Colour observation test for Fenugreek fatty oil

Sample

Fenugreek fatty oil

2.5.6 Appearance:

Colour

Reddish-Yellow

Table-39: Appearance of Fenugreek fatty oil

Sample

Fenugreek fatty oil

Appearance

Opaque ,viscous oily liquid
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SECTlON-2.6

Determination of Chemical Properties of Fenngreek fatty oil:

81

2.6.1 Estimation of Acid Value: 67.6~,74.7,
Acid value indicates th~ numher of mg ofKOH or NaOH ne~ded to neutralize the free

fatty acid in 1 g offat or oiL

Acid value indicates the proportion of free fatty acid in th~ oil or fat. Thc free fatty

acid is produced by the hydrolytic dccomposition of the oil or fat. The older thc oil

thc higher the amount 01"free ratty acid.

Reagent:

1. 95 % aqueous ethanol

2.1 % phenolphthalein solution

3. 0.01 N (aq) NaOH sollltion

4.0. IN Na2CO] solution

5. O.lN Hel

6. Melhyl orange indicator

Neutralization of95 % alcohol:
A reI',' drops of phcnolphthalein were added to the 95 % alcohol. Then NaOH solution

was added drop wise from burette until pink color appcared. lhcn the alcohol was

neutralized.

Procedure for the determination of acid value:
About 5,75g of oil or fat wa, laken in a conical flask. 50 ml of neutral 95% alcohol

was added to the l1ask. Thcn thc solution was wanned in a water bath and shaken in

intervals until the substancc was completely dissolved. The solution w1l.\ titratcd

quickly with 0,098 (N) aqueous alkali solution (NaOH) by using 0.5 ml 1 %

phenolphthalein solution 1l.~indicator. Thc alkali was added slowly at a rate of about

.'
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30 drops per minute from a burettc. During the titr<ltion,the contents of the flask were

continuously agitated. The first appcaranee of red eolomlion tbat did not fadc within

10 seconds ,"vasconsidered the end point and the volume of alkali required was

recorded and that was 1.9 m!.

Tllble-40: Titration data (Fatty oil of seed) for NaOH

Observation Amount of Jiatty Burett~ reading (ml)
0'. oil Difference Volume of

IBR FBR NaOH

I 5.75 0 1.9 1.9

Calculation:
1,9 m1of 0.098 N NaOH =1.9 ml of 0.098 N KOH

1000 illl of 1N KOH contains 56.1 g of KOB

1000 illl of 0.098 N KOH contains 56.1 xO.098 g ofKOH

56.lxO.09Rx 1.9x 1000
1.9 illl ofO.On N KOH contains = 1000

=10.44582 mg ofKOH

5.75 g of oil ",,'asrequired for 10.44582 illg ofKOH

f
.\ 10.445l!2

I go OJ was required for 5.75 -1.81 mg ofKOH

Table-41: Acid value of Fenugreek seed fatty oil

SL Sample Sample amooot Required KOH Aeid value

No (in g)

\ Dhaka 5.75 10.44582 1.81

2 Sylhet 5.73 10.8297 1.89

3 India 4.98 9.1632 1.84

,.
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2.6.2 Determination ofJodine Value: 67.68

Iodine value is expressed in g of iodine absorbed by 100 g of oil. It gives (he

indication of degree of nnsaturation of oil and the value is a characteristic of fally oil

& wax.

Of the many procedure that have been proposed for determination the Iodine value

four arc better known than all others. lncsc arc the methods of Wijs, Hanus, Hl.lbl &

Rosenmund and Kuhnuhenn. The Wijs and Hanus method, espedally the forrner, is

the most widely \l5ed of all. The International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry

approved Wijs, Hanus and Hub! methods for the Iodine Value determination. The

Iodine value of Fenugreek fatry oil was determined here b} using HanliS method.

Reagents:

1) 12% KI solution.

2) O.lN Na~S~OJsolution

3) O,lNK~CrlO;solution

4) Starch indicator

5) H;lllllS Mllution

6) Pure iodine,

7) Glacial acetic acid

8) Bromine

9) Chloroform-

10) Solid KI

11) NaHCOj

12) Cone. HCI

Precaution:

Acetic acid has ;I relative!} high temperature coefficient of expansion so that blank

titration made at different period, of the day may ~ary significantly due to changes in

temperature within the laboratory.
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Procedure for the Determination oflodine value:
Weigh the amonnts of oils and fats(0.3905 g) designated below and place in a dry 500

em 3 glass stoppered fla,k. The oil was dissolved in 10 ml of chiorofollll (CHC1,),

25ml of Hanus solution WlIS added to the stoppcrd flask from a burette and the

,olution was allowed to stand for half an hour in dark with occasional shaking. At the

end of this period lOOml of distilled waler was added followed by 10 ml of 12% Kl

solution. The solution was titrated with standard O.0998N NazSzOJ ~(llution,

Na2S20Jsolution was gradually added with constant shaking until yellow color of

solution was almost disappeared. Few drops of starch solution were added and the

titration Vias continued until (he dark violate color was entirely disappeared. A blank

determination was carried ol.llobsen~ng the same condition but omitting the oil.

Calculation:
lbe amount ofNa2SIO] solution for ~ample titration was 46.5 ml

The amount ofNa2S20) solution for blank titration was 11 m1

The difference of absorbed Na2S203 solution in two titrations = (46.5-11) ml

=35.5 ml

35.5 ml of 0.1 NNa2S20j solution =35.5 ml of 0.1 N Iodine (h) solution

I ml of 0,1 N h solution "'0,0 127 g of 12

35.5 ml of 0.1 N h solution=0.0127 x35.5 g ofh

0.3905 g of Fatty oil absorbed 0.45085 g ofJ~

, "b b d 0.45085x100
100 g 01 Fatty 01 a sor e 0.3905

=115.4545

Table-42: Iodine value of Fenugreek seed fatty oil

SL Sample Sample amount Absorbed Iodine value

N" (in g) Na2S201

solution( in ml), Dhaka 0.3905 35.5 115.45

2 Sylhet 0.3990 36.45 116.01

3 India 0.3918 35.84 116.17 ,
•
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2.6.3 Determination of peroxide value:

The peroxide vaIuell is the number ofmilli-equivalenl of active oxygen that expres~s

the amount of peroxide contained in 1000 g of the substance. TIle ~arnple i~treated

with Kl and the iodine, which was liberated by the peroxides, \~as treated with

solution.

Reagents:

1. O.1l\'1\'a~S~O,~olution.

2. Acetic acid- chloroform solution.

3. KI solution.

4. 1% starch indicatorsoimion,

Procedure:

Accurately measured 5 g of Fenugreek fatty oil was taken into a 250 ml conical flask;

30 ml of acetic acid -chloroform solution was added to the flask and swirled to

dissolve the reagent. An amount of 0.5 illl or ,alurated KI solution wus added hy

pipette and the solution was kept in standing for 1 minute with occasional ~haking.

Then 30 ml of watcr was added and the solution was titrated slowly by 0.1 N

Na2S20J solution with vigorous shaking until yellow color was almost gone. Few

drops or 1% slnrch solution w~re added and titration was continued with vigorous

shaking to release Il from chlorororm layer until hlue jLlstdisappeared. Blank titration

was conducted. Aftcr adding I % starch solution, noticcable color was not sccn,

Hence peroxide value Fenugreek fatty oil is nil.

2.6.4. Determination of Saponification Value: 16

Saponification is the conversion of glycerol or ester into soap. This term is oftcn used

to d~snibe the hydrolysis of any ester by alkali. From the study of the composition of

oils and fats, it becomes apparent that proportion and nature of different fatty acids

differ in various oils lind fats. As the amount of alkali required for saponifying. a

given amount or oil depends upon !he moleculur weights of the fatty acids present in
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the oil or the fat. The Saponification value tells u, whether oil or fat contains lower or

higher proportion of same fatty acids and also whether it contains high proportion of

lower fatty acids or higher lally acids.

Saponification value is expressed in llllmbcr of milligranls of caustic potash (KOlI)

required to saponify one gram of oil or fat. The neutralization value is measured for

determining the average molecular weight of fatty substances.

This method depends on the reaction expressed by the equation.

(Jllj (OOeR)) + 3KOB --> 3RCOOK + CJH, (OIl),

Saponification is done by e~cess of alcoholic potash on a given weight of oil or fat

boiling under reflux condition and the excess of KOH neutralized by ,tandard acid.

lbe amount of potash necessary to saponify the given amount of oil was thus

determined.

Reagents:
I) Alcoholic O.5N KOH sollllion

2) O.5N lIe! solution.

3) O,SN Na2CO, solution

4) 96% alcohol.

5) Phenolphthalein solution in 96%, alcohol 1%.

6) Methyl orange indicator.

Procedure for the determination of saponification valne:

An amount of 0.9556 g of Fenugreek fatty oil was weighed into a 250 m! quick fit

round bottom flask of Pyrex glass (alkali resistant). Exactly 25 ml of 0.4606N

alcoholic KOH solution was added into the flask and the reflux condenser \\'w.

connected to the R.B flask .The flask kept on a boiling water bath and boiled ullti] the

oil ,"vas completely saponilled. The saponification was carried out for 1 hour with

occasional shaking. The condenser was Ivashcd down with a little water 1.0 ml of 1%

alcoholic phenolphthalein indicator was added and the warm soap solution was cooled
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and titrated with 05 N aqueous Hel acid solution. The blank titration carried out at

the same condition omitting thc sample only.

TIle dilference between the volumcs of HC1 required in the two titration will

correspond to the amount of alkali uscd in the saponification.

Calcnlation method:

.. _ 56.lx(B-S)xN
SapomfieatlOn Yaluc - Weight of Sample

Where, B~ml of 0.5 N HCI required for Blank

S= ml of 0.5 N He[ required for sample

N~strength ofECl

W=\\1. of sample

56.lx(B-S)xN
Wcight of Sample

56.1x(23.1-16.9)x0.5035
0.9556

= 183.264305

Table-43: Saponification value of Fenugreek seed fatty oil

SL Sample Sample amount Absorbed Saponilication

No (in g) '" value

solution( in ml)

1 Dhaka 0.9556 6.20 183.26

2 Sylhet 1.1 63 7.50 181.50

3 India 0.3918 6.85 183.00

•rt'
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2.6.5 Determination of unsaponifiable matter: 58.55

Fat!} acids derived from natural sources contain small amount of dissolved

un~aponifiablc matter. Mineral oil contamination, higher aliphatic alcohols. ,terol>,

pigments and hydrocarbons are the materials of this nature. The determination of

unsaponifiablc matter is important to know the purity and quality of the sample. The

lerm "un~ponifiable matter" is now generally understood to indicate that material

pre~enl in oils and fats which after saponilkation of the oil or fat by caustic alkali and

ext,<lction by the solvent specified remain, non-volatile on drying at SO°c.

Unsaponifiable matter as defined above includes, inter alia, hydrocarbons and higher

alcohol, cholesterol and phytosterol. The method of detemlination aim~ the e>:c1nsion

of free fatty acids, soaps free fat, mineral matter and glycerol and readily volatile

snhstanees. The methods are generally based on the preliminary saponilication of tbe

oil with caustic alkali and subsequent extraction of the soap so formed by means of

solvent. Later on aqueous alcoholic solution or the soap was extracted with light

petroleum; the cxtract "vas washed ""ilh water and alkali to remove soap and

evaporated to yield the unsaponifiable matter.

Reagents:

a) Potassium hydroxide solution (0.5) N in alcohol, color not darker than pale straw

b) Ethyl ether (Sp.gr. 0.720-0.724 at 15.5°c)

c) Phenolphthalein indicator

Procedure: 59

An accurately weighed O.S925g of oil was taken into a 250m! round bottomed nask

and 25ml of the alcoholic KOI-l was added to it. The lla~k "as attached to a refluxing

condenser and heated on a boiling water bath lor 1 hour. The contents of flask were

occasionally swirled to mix the sollilion properly and to ensure complete

saponification.

After completion of saponification, the flask was removed from the bath. the

condenser wa~ detached and the content of the flask was transferred to a 250ml

separating funneL The solution was washed with 50m! of water. Then the nask was

rinsed with 50ml of diethyl ether and the ethyl ether was poured cautiously into the

•
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separating funnel. The funnel was covered and shaken vigorously while the contents

were still slightly warmed. After shaking for about 30 seconds, the funnel was then

suspended and left stationary till there appeared two distinet layers in the liquid

mixture. The upper ethereal layer was collected in a round bottomed flask by

transferring (he lower aqueous layer of the solution into another flask. The aqueous

layer of the soap solution was extracted 1\'10 times more "'1th ether in tbe similar way.

The ether extracts were then combined 20ml of water and then 20ml of O.5Naqueous

KOH >olution.The successive washing \'vith0.5N aqueous KOH solution and water

was repealed twice more. 1he ether extract was then washed \\ith water for several

times in order to remove KOI-I from the extract. The complete removal of KOH fi-om

the ether extract had been confirmed when the washed \vater did not termed pink, on

addition of phenolphthalein solution. Then the ether solution was dried treating i( ,vith

anhydrous Na2S04. The solution was filtered off and the filtrate was evaporated to

dryness. The oily mass thus obtained wa> fLlrtherdried to its constant weighed by

heating it in a water bath, the temperature not exceeding HO'C. The unsaponifiable

matte, remained in the flask was weighed and recorded,

Calculation :( Sample-02)

Oil taken=O.8925 g

Unsaponifiable matter remained in the flask=0.0321

O.032IxlOO
% of Unsaponifiable matter - 0.8925 - 3.59 ~ 3.60

SI. No. Sample Oil Taken Unsaponifiable matter % of Un saponifiable
matter

01 Dhaka 0.8354 0.0330 3.95
02 Sylhet O.H925 0.0321 3.60
03 India 1.1277 0.04511 4.00

•
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SECTION - 2.7

Elemental Analy~i~of Fenugreek seed

90

2.7.1 introduction:
During the past decades, spice and mcdicinal plants gained a more important role in

agronomy prodl.lction, pharmacy and cxport because of their increased I.lse as a raw

material for the pharmaceutical industry and pharmaceutical preparations and in the

everyday life of the general population. In recent years the cultivation of medicinal

and aromatic plants has been achieved with increasing interest in many countries of

the world. The interest in our COI.mlryfor this plant is much greater because of the

possibility of export and domestic I.lse.

The knowledge or the trace element contcnt of this plant is important because it may

influence the production of its active constituents and its pharmucological action.

Active constituents of medicinal plants are metabolic products of plants eel! and a

number of trace elements play an important role in the metabolism. It is now wel!

recognized that more than 25 elements arc considered to be essential for human

metabolism.9<JFrom plants nutrition studies, it is knowu that plants require a certain

amount or trace clements ,that they respond differently to an enhilll<;ed or lowered

tnlce element supply, and that in some cases. agricultural products may be

contaminated with toxic heavy metals.89

There are ("'0 major rea,OnS to monitor the Ievcls of toxic mctals in medicinal plants.

the first reason; contamination of the general envirorunent Vvith toxic metals has

increased. The sources of this cnvirorunental pollution are quite varied, ranging fi-om

industrial and traffic emissions to the use of purification mud and agricultural

expedients, Such as cadmium containing dung, organic mercury fungicides and the

insecticides lead arsenate. The sceond reason, exotic herbal remedies, palticularly

those of Asian origin has been repeatedly reported to contain toxic levels of hea~y

mctals and/or arsenic.

,
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Several investigators have performed se~eral studies on the residual levels of toxic

metals in medicinal herbs. Most sll.ldies on residual levels of toxic metals in medicinal

herbs havc focused on lead, cadmium and mercury.

"[be tcrm "hcavy metals" vigorously delined bl.ll most al.lthors nse it to describe

metallic clements 9'<having density greater than 6000 kg/mJ
. Some essential micro

nutrients or trace clemcnts snch as Co, Cu, Fe, Mil. Zn etc are also termed as heavy

metals according to thc dcfmition of heavy metals. They are essential lor animal and

plant growth. These micro- nutrients and other non-es,enlial trace elements arc knO\~ll

to have undesirable effect on planl and animal gro\~1h if prcscnt in excess

concentration both in soil and vegetable. The non-essential heavy mctals such as Pb,

Cd, and Hg and As have proved to be highly toxic; Ni, Mo and Al arc moderately and

B, Cu, Mn and Zn arc relatively feebly toxic.

It is a maUer of interest for analysis of Fenugreek seeds for its major, minor and

trace elemental content because of its great economical importance dl.le lo use of a

culinary herbs condiments and playa significant role in human health and diseases.

2.7.2 L-ocation of sample Collection from:

Fenugreek Seeds were collected from Dhaka, Sylhet and India. Elemental analysis of

Fenugreek seed was carried out by X- Ray fluorescence spectrometer.

2.7.3 Elemental Analysis by X-RF

2.7.3.1 Introduction of X-RF analysis: 8J,91, %-98

X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, X-RF method inherently very preci~e, reveals the

accuracy of chemical teclmique u8ed to identify and determine the concentrations of

minor elemenb pre~ent in solid powdered and liquid samplcs. The main advantage of

the X-RF teehniquc is its very widc dynamic range in elemental concentration that

can be measured from beryllium (Be) to uHmium (U) in a several percent dov>n to a

few p.p.m relatively very high speed. It is a variant or the energy dispersive X-ray

Fluorescence (EDXRF) analysis with special cxcitation geometry of the primary x-ray
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beam based on total reflection phenomenon of x-rays. This new mode of excitation

was obtained through the attaclunen( or a module with conventional system. This

module is knovm as X-RF module. The EOXRF technique with the X-Rf module is

called the X-RF syst~m. The sensitivity of the methods is much higher than thal or lhe

conventional X-RF method due to lower spectral background leading to incr~ased

signal to background ratio.

This technique is one of the most sensitive and very specific analysis tools for mulli-

~lem~nt analysis in metallurgical laboratories in the processing of Metallic ores in the

Cement industry and other research purpose. Modem computer controlled operation

8ystem is fully automatic and result is typically delivered within minutes or even

second.

2.7.3.2 Theory and principle ofX-RF:

X-ray is produced when high-speed el~clrOJl~eo11ide with a solid target (Which can

be the material under investigation). The~e x-rays are often known as primary x-rays.

They arise because the high-energy electron beam may penetrate the outer orbital of

the atom and collide with electrons in the inner orbitaL These inner orbital electrons

may be removed completely Ii-om th~ alom leaving it in an unstable state. To restore

stability electron re-arrangement takes place 'within the atom and energy can be

released as x-ray. possible to identify certain emi~sion peaks which are characteristic

of elements in the lllrger. The discreet wavelengths of the pcaks related to the atomic

number or the elements produce them. Ihcy are called characteristic x-rays. The

detection and measurement of characteristic x-rays are the basis or x-ray

spectrometry.

When a beam of short-wavelength primary x-rays (white radiation) strikes the surface

of a sample a similar mechanism as described abov~ will caw>~the (arget material to

emit x-rays at wavelength characteristic of the atoms involved. This is called

sccondary fluorescence radiation. The term "X-ray fluorescence" should strictly only

be used to describe the process of exciting characterislic X-HlYfrom the sample wilh a

beam offx-ray: thc higher the current thc more electrons arc released and the more x-
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rays produced. By examining the peak heights of the fluorescence radiation it is

po.,sible to get an indication of the sample c<Jmposilion and presence of clement. The

inlensity is proportional 10 the quantity of the cOlTesponding element in the sample.

2.7.3.3 Instrument ofX-RF:

Dispersive x-ray fluorescence spectrometer (X-RF) can be used for measuring the

absorbcncy of the sample wavelength

Model: PW 2404, Philips analytical

Made by: Philips Company, England

The PW 2404 X-RF spectrometer equipped with maximum 4 fillers. The gas used in

tIov.. <.kteclors is normally 90% He with 10% Cl14 as the quench ga;, although for the

very low alomic numbcr clcments 96% He, 4% iso-C~HIO

2.7.3.4 Instrumentation in X-RF analysis:

'The component of an energy dispersive x-ray spectrometer developed in this

laboratory consists of

(A) A Primary x-ray source

In an x-ray spectrometer there are two sources of x-ray,

a) Thc x-ray tubc.

In the x-ray tube tbe exdt;llion is provided by electrons from the tube. It consists of:

+ Filament

+Aeeeleration voltage

tCurrcnt

+Vacuum

tAnode (target) material

b) The Sample:

In the sample the excitation is provided by photons of the X-ray tube.

D) Sample holder
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CJ An X-ray detector

D) A multi channel analyzer (MMCA)

E) Associated (NlM) electronic~ for data acquisition and processing.

F) A micro computer is dedicated to this ~yslem for online X-RF data analysis.

94

2.7.3.5 Characteristic lines:

Thc production of charadenstic X-ray line spectra can bc satisfactorily explained in

terms of the Bohr Concept or the atom. The nucleus of the atom is surrounded by

shells electrom, e<tChshell having its own principal energy level and within a shell

each on having it~ o\vn discrete energy. The shclls have the nomenclature K, L, M, N

and so on depending on the size (atomic numher) of the atom.

If an incident photon ha~ suilicient energy then it may eject an electron from the

ilUlcrmost (K) shell. Thi~ leaves the atom unstable and the "hole" in thc K shell is

filled internal rearrangement of the electrons, Characteristic X-rays gcnerated as a

fCsult of a transition into the K shell are called the K serie~. L-K transitions give risc

Ka lines and M-K transition to K~ lines; in the same way transitions into the L shell

give ri~e to lines designatcd as the L scrics and so on. It is clear that once a vacancy

has been created the K shell, then tramilion or an L electron to the K shcll causes a

vacancy in the L shell and, provided that thc atom is large enough, then the L series

lines \\ill also be emitted, the same principal applies to the M serie~ lines. If an

incident photon has im.uilicient energy to eject an electron form the K shell btl!

sufficient for ejection from L shell, then the L series (and upwards if the atom is large

enough) will be emitted, but not the K series.

Elements in tbe 1stperiod of the periodic tahle (H and He) only have a K shell so they

cannot and do not have a characteristic X-ray spectrum. Similarly, elements in the

2nd period (L; to F) only have K and L shells so they emit Ku lines (L-K) but

notK~ (M-K)

"

•
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Fig - 13: Characteristic Lines

TIle relutive intensity of the eharaeteri>l:ielines is a function of the transition

probability, which is an exponential function of the difference in the energy states of

the electrons in the di rferent orbital. Although the intensity ratios of the characteristic

lines are constant for a given clement they change with atomic number.

e.g. K,,:K~is about 5:1 lor Cu, abo"'t 3:1 for Sn, and about 25: 1 for AI.

This rules falls dov,.nwhen the electrons involved in transitions are also involved in

valency, such as the M e1eclron~(M-K, Kp line) in the 3rd period e_g,Sulfur. Indeed

X-ray line ratios and small wavelength ~hifts are successfully used for X-RF

determination of concentrations of different compounds of the same element in the

~ome sample (e.gX~ and S04 ~-) and in the study of valency state and compound

formation.

In general, the K spectrum is more intense than the L spectrum and so for reasons of

sen~itivity and precision, K lin~~ ar~ preferred for X-ray fluorescence analysis.

However, for the larger atoms (L-SS) the excitation potential for the K spectrum may
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be too high to achieve optimum excitation and so mostly L lines are used. As a rough

guide, K spectra are used in the detennination of elements from Z=4-53 (Be-I) and L

spe;;tra fOf 55-92 (Cs-U), For the elements with Z from 37 (Rb) to about 60 (Nd)

either the K or L spectrum can be used successfully llnd the choice often depends on

the mrture of the sample (Solid, liquid, fusion) and other elements present (spectral

interferences).

In fact for the lighter elements Z=5(B) 10Z""17 (S) it is the Rh -L spectrum which the

main contribution to the excitation of the K spectra of these low atomic elements.

In X-ray fluorescence analysis, photoelectric absorption of the incident radiation

yields the characteristic lines from the sample (The peaks) whlle the scattered tube

spectrum in the source of the background. The X-RF instruments shown in fig.14

~. J

Fig-14: X-Ray fluorese= spectrometer (X-RF) instrument

2.7.3.6 Chemicals for preparation of tablet:



1) Base powder-boric acid

2) Binder -Stearic acid
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2.7.4 Technique ofsamplc preparation:
The biological materials burned to ashes at 650'C temperature for burning the organic

mattcrs present in the sample. TIle ash found is cooled and powered by means of

mortar & pestle. TIlen the po,,,der wa:, sie~ed through 100-mess screen and dried at

110" C in an oven. Then the powder was used to prepare tablet required for X-RF

analysis.

The resultant powder in association of boric acid (base powder) and stearic acid

(Binder) mixed homogenously by means ofmortm- & pestle. Then the mixture was

transferred to the pressure machine disc. The mixture V,"<lSpressured for 1 minute to a

pressure of 12 tons. Releasing the pressure from sample disc, the desired tablet was

prepared for X-RF analysis.

Precaution:
X-RF is a surface analysis technique even small amount of contamination such as

fingerprint, deposits, dust and moisture may thus lead to significant increa~e~ in the

measured values. TIlerefore, contamination b (0 be avoided during (he sample

preparation.

2.7.5 Determination of Elements from Fenugreek Seed Sample by X-RF

2.7.5.1 Determination of the Elements and their respective concentration

of Fenugreek Seed by X-RF analysis

2.7.5.1.1 Preparation of tablet for X-RF analysis of Fenugreek Seed sample

from Dhaka
100 mesh 4.042g dry seed ash powder in association of 0.4083 g stearic acid

(binder) and 8 g boric acid (base powder) mixed homogeneously with stone mortar

and pastle. Then the mixture was lrans(erred to the pressure maehinc disc, Thc •
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mixture was pressurized for I minlllc to a pressure of 12 tons. Releasing (he pre~surc

from sample disc, the desired tahlet was prepared for X-RF anal}sis.

Table-44: Analytical information of Fenugreek Seed of Dbaka

Elemental analysis or Fenllgreek seed sample was earried out by X-RF in which

calculate and lixed calculation methods were used in X-ray fluorescence spectrometer

(Philips analytical)

R.M.S 0.00

Sum before normalization 44,2%

Normalized to 91.4 %

Sanlple type Pressed powder

Initial sample weight(g) 4.042

Weight after pressing (g) 4.450

Correction applied for medium None

Used compound list OXIDES

Re~ults database iq+

• ,
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Table-45: Element id...ntifi ...d as ol.ides by X-RF and their r...spectiv ...

conc ntration found in Fcnugr k Seed of Dhaka with the method

Analyte Calibration Compound Concentration Calculation

status formula (%) method

<Ii> Not Calibrated Ti02 0,00 Hxed

<Zr> Not Calibrated zr02 0,00 Fixed

<8a> Not Calibrated B,O 0.00 Fixed

N, Calibrated Nap 1.319 Calculate

Mg Calibrated MgO 4.828 Calculate

Al Calibrated AIP3 0.331 Calculate

Si Calibrated SiD2 0.940 Calculate

p Calibrated PPs 13,936 Calculate

S Calibrated S03 6.553 Calculate

K Calibrated K2D 45,061 Calculate

C, Calibrated C,O 8_853 Cakulate

Fe Calibrated _1'1,'2°3 1.061 Cakulate

CI Calibrated CI 8.518 Calculate
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Tablc-46: IQ+ concentration of sample Fenugreek seed from Dhaka

100

SLNo Element Concentration (%)

1 Aluminium(AI) 0.17

2 Barium(Ba) 0.00

3 Calcium(Ca) 6.33

4 Chlorine(CI) 8.52

5 Copper(Cu) «

6 lron(Fe) 0.74

7 Potassium(K) 37.41, Magnesium(Mg) 2.91

9 Manganesc(Mn) «

10 Sodium(Na) 0.98

11 Oxygen(O) 25.19

12 Phosphorus(P) 0.08

13 Sulphur(S) 2.02

14 Silicon(Si) 0.44

15 Strontium(Sr) «

16 Titanium(Ti) 0.00

17 Zirconium(Zr) 0.00

Normalized to: 91.4 %

«= Indicates for trace amount
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Fig-IS: The spectra of X-RF of Fenugreek seed collected from Dhaka. Six

scans (1-6) were presented below from fig-15(a) to fig-lS(t) respectively.

FENUGREEK. SAMPLb-1

1-0 •.•. - - ----~

", ....---i---

- --,--

........ ,--

,

'" ••

Fig: 15(a) Spectrum of ScaD 1 of Fenugreek seed from Dhaka

,
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Fig: 15(b) Spectrum of Scan 2 of Fenugreek seed from Dhaka
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Fig: J5(c) Spectrum of Scan 3 of Fenugreek seed from Dhaka
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Fig: 15(d) Spectrum of Scan 4 of Fenugreek seed from Dhaka

,
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Fig: ] See) Spectrum of Scan 5 of Fenugreek seed from Dhaka
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FENUGREEK SAMPLE-I
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Fig: 15(1) Spectrum of Scan 6 of Fenugreek seed from Dhaka
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2.7.6 Preparation of tablet for X-RF analysis of Fenugreek Secd sample

from Sylhet

100 mesh 4.057g dry seed ash powder in association of 0.4208 g stearic aeid

(binder) and 8 g boric acid (base powder) mixed homogeneously ",ilh stone mortar

and pU8tle. 'jhen the mixture was transferred to the pressure machine disc. rhe

mixlure was pressurized for 1 minute to a pressure of 12 tons. Releasing the pressure

from sample disc. the desired tablet \WSprepared for X-RF analysis.

Table-47: Analytical information of Fenugreek Seed of Sylhet

Elemcntalanalysis of Fenugreek seed samplewas carried out by X-RF in which

calculate and fixed calculation mcthods were used in X-ra~' fluorescence

spcctrometer (Philipsanalytical)

R.M$ 0.00

Sum bcfore normalimtion , 49.1 %

Normalized to 90.1 %

Sample typC Prcssed powder

Initial sample weighl(g) 4.0j7

V.'cigbl after pressing (g) 4.4n

Correction applied for medium None

Used compound list OXIDES

Rt:sulls database iq+

••
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Table-48: Element identified as oxides by X-RF and their respectivc

concentration found in Fenugreek Sccd of Sylbet witb the method

Analyte Calibration Compound Concentration Calculation

status formula (%) method

<Ti> Not Calibrated TiD) 0.00 Fixed

<Zr> 1\'ot Calihratcd Zr02 0.00 Fixed

<Ba> Not Calibrated B,O 0.00 Fixed

N, Calibrated Na2D 1.394 Calculate

Mg Calibrated MgO 4.852 Calculate

Al Calihrated AbO] 0.353 Calculate

Si Calibrated Si02 1.066 Calculate

p Calibrated P20s 13.714 Calculate

S Calibrated SO] 5.985 Calculate

K Calibrated K,O 42.028 Calculate

C, Calibrated C.O 10.344 Calculate

" Calibrated FezOJ 1.089 Calculate

CJ Calibrated CJ 9,257 Calculate
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Table-49: IQ+ concentration of sample Fenugreek seed from Sylhet
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SLNo Element Concentration (%)

1 Aluminium(AI) 0.19

2 Barium(Aa) 0.00

3 Calcium(Ca) 7.39

4 Chlorinc(CI) 9.26

5 Coppcr(Cu) «

6 lron(Fc) 0.76

7 Potassium(K) 34.89

8 Magnesium(Mg) 2.93

I 9 Manganese(Mn) «

I 10 Sodium(Na) 1.03

11 Oxygen(O) 24.75

12 Phosphorus(P) 5.98

13 Sulphur(S) 2.40

14 Silicon(Si) 0.50

I, Strontium(Sr) «

16 Titanium(Ti) 0.00

17 Zirconium(Zr) 0.00

Normalized to: 90.1 %

«"'" Indicates for trace amount
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FiIt-16: The spectra of X-RF of Fenugrcck seed collected from Sylhet. Six

scans (1-6) were presented below from fig-16(a) to fig-16(t) respectively
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Fig: 16(a) Spectrum of Scan I of Fenugreek seed from Sylhet
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Fig: 16(b) Spectrum of Scan 2 of Fenugreek seed from Sylhet
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2.7.7 Preparation of tablet for X-RF analysis of Fenugreek Seed sample

from India

100mesh 4.057g dry seed a~hpowder in association of 0.4208 g stearic acid

(binder) and 8 g boric acid (base powder) mixed homogcneow,ly with stone

mortar and prattlc. Then the mixture ""'as transferred to the pressure machine

disc. The mixture \\'as pressurized for I minute to a pressure of 12 tons.

Releasing the pressure from sample disc, the desired tablet was prepan:d for X-

Rf analysis.

Table-50: Analytical information of Fenugreek Seed of India

Elemental analysis of Fenugreek seed sample was carried out by X-RF in

"",hichcalculate and fixed calculation methods were used in X-ray fluorescence

spectrometer (Philips analytical)

R.M.S 0.00

Sum before normali7ation 34.8 %

Nonnalized to 89.0%

Sample type Pressed powder

Initial sample wcight(g) 4,023

Weight aller pressing (g) 4.444

Correction applied for medium None

Used compound list OXIDES

Results database iq+
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Table-51: Element identified as oxides by X-RF llnd their respective

concentrlltion found in Fenugreek Seed of India with the metbod

Analyte Calibration Compound Concentration Calculation

status formulll (%) method

<Ii> Not Calibrated Ti02 0.00 Fixed

<Zr> Not Calibrated Zr02 0.00 .Fixed

<Ho> Nut Calibrated B,O 0.00 Fixed

N, Calihrated Na20 0.380 Calculate

Mg Calihrated MgO 2.547 Calculate

Al Calihrated A12O) 0.426 Calculate

Si Calibrated Sial 1.216 Calculate

p Calibrated p20.\ 14.271 Calculate

S Calibrated SO; 4.045 Calculate

K Calibrated K,O 43.533 Calculate

C, Calibrated C,O 14.695 Calculate

F, Calibrated Fe20J 2.128 Calculatt:

Ni Calibrated NiO 0.345 Calculate

CJ Calibrated CJ 5.415 Calculate
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Table-52: IQ+ concentration of sample Fcnugreek seed from India
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SLNo Element Concentration (%)

1 Aluminium(AI) 0.23

2 Harium(Ba) 0.00

3 Calclum(Ca) 10.50

4 Chlorine(CI) 5.41

5 Copper(Cu) «

6 lron(Fe) 1.49

7 Potassium(K) 36.14

8 Magnesium(Mg) 1.54

9 Manganese(Mn) «

10 Sodium(Na) 0.28

11 Nickcl(Ni) 0.27

12 Oxygen(O) 24.73

13 l'hosphorus(P) 6.23

14 Sulphur(S) 1.62

15 Silicon(Si) 0.57

16 Slrontium(Sr) (l.S7

17 Titanium(Ti) 0.00

18 Zirconium(Zr) 0.00

Normalized to: 89.0 %

«= Indicates for trace amount
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Fig-I7 The spectra of X-RF of Fenugreek seed collected from India. Six

scaDS(1-6) were presented below from fig-17(a) to fig-17(t) respectively
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Fig: 17(a) Spectrum of Scan 1 of Fenugreek seed from India
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Section: 2.8

Amino acids analysis
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2.8.1 Procedure: For amino acid analysis samples are uscd to make fine pest by

morter Pestle. This solution wa, kept in 250 ml round joint bottle flask and it placed

in healing mantle at 1100e for 24 hours 'with 6 N HCI. Then this solution kept in

evaporating dish to evaporate Hel on water bath. This solution was filtered to 25 ml

volumetric nask through whaunan No,9 filter paper and volL1med"ith 0.1 N HCl 'j hc

solL1tionwas ready for analysis of amino acids. The solution was run through thc

amino acids analyzer. The analyzer shows the standard curve for standard and show

another curve for sample solution. By comparing the t",o curves we can calculate the

amount of amino acids. The amino acids \vere calculated by standard amino acids

curve.

f. .d AreaorSamplc C rs •• dPercentage 0 amlnO ael s = -------x onc.o tan""r
Area of Standard

Amino acids analysis was conducted by ShirnadlU CLASS" VP, V-6,12 amino acid

analyzer.

Table-53: Amino acid profile for sample (Dhaka)

Sl. Name of essential Results SL Name of Non essential Re,ults

No. amino acid (%) No. amino acid

1 Threonine 2.23 1 Aspartic Acid 1.12

2 Valine 0.38 2 senne 0.34

3 Methionine 0.41 3 Glutamic acid 3.12

4 Isoleucine 0.66 4 Glycine 0.52

5 teucine 0.45 5 Alanine 0.58

6 Histidine 0.60 6 Tyrocine 0.89

7 Lysine 0.46

8 Arginine 1.10

,
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Table- 54 Amino add profile for sample (S~'lhet)
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51. Name of essential Results SL Name of Non essential Re~u1ts

No. amino acid (%) No. amino acid

1 Threonine 2.15 1 Aspartic Acid LIS

2 Valine 0.40 2 serine 0.55

3 Methionine 0.49 3 Glutamic acid 3.15

4 Isoleucine 0,61 4 Glycine 0,42

5 Leucine 0.40 5 Alanine 0.50

6 Histidine 0.56 6 Tyrocine 0.60

7 Lysine 0.50

8 Arginine 1.00

Table- 55: Amino add profile for sample (India)

51. Name of essential Results 51. Name of Non essential Results

No. amino acid (%) No. amino aeid

1 Threonine 0.89 1 Aspartic Acid 2,70

2 Valine 1.11 2 ~enne 1.21

3 Metbionine 0.35 3 Glutamic acid 4.0

4 Isoleucine 1.24 4 Glycine 1.29

5 Leucine 1.76 5 Alanine 1.02

6 Histidine 0.67 6 Tyrosine 0.77

7 Lysine 1.68

8 Arginine 2.46

,
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:

127

On the basis 01' information found in the literamrc, we have planncd and formulated

the schemes 01' the research works on Trigonella joenum graecum L ,The

experimental results data. eharWgraphs found on the basis of the conducted

experiments are tabulated and discussed as follows in thc comparison with previous

reported values.

3.1 Extraction of Fatty oil:

The fatty oil was extracted rrom the Fenugreek hcrbs and seeds by sucecssive solvent

extractions ",ith light petTOleum (bp.400C-<iOOC) in a Soxhlct apparatus. The

extracti"es were filtered and were evaporated to dryness using rotary vacuum

evaporator. These were further dried in desiccator <Jverblue silica gel and weighed.

The percentage yield of the seed, root, lear and nower tinty oil of the three samples

(Dhaka, Sylhet and India) was found to be (; .45, 6.03, 5.23; 6.22, 5.97, 5.11; 6,85,

6.10,5.54 and 6.98.6.75. 5,90 respectively. Tadors at el12 got about 6-8% from the

Fenugreek seeds. The \ariations of" oil content may bc due to soil composition,

maturity of the seeds and climatic differences in various geographical locations.

3.2 Pbysical properties of Fenugreek fatty oil: The physical characteristics such

as color, appearance, specific gravity, refractive index of Fenugreek fatty oil (pet-

ether ext, bp. 40° C-60° C) were determined by conventional methods (sec.l.S) .The

results are shown in the table \6
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Table-56: Physical characteristics of ripe seed Fenugreek faft)' oil (pet-

ether ext):

Physical Sample(Dhaka) Sample(Sylhet) Samplc(India)

Characteristics

Taste Bitter Bitter Bitter

Color Reddish Yellow Reddish Yellow Reddish Yellow

Odor CofteeiMaple Coffee/Maple CoffeeJMaplc

syrup syrup syrup

Appearance Upaque. Viscous Opaque. Viscou, Opaque, Viscous

Oily liquid Oily liquid Oily liquid

Specific gravity 0.9167 0.9085 0.9174

Refractive 1.48020R 1.47025 1.46950

1ndex(26° C)

The ripe seed Fenugreek fatty oil is Reddish-Yellow in color. It appeared as a

tnmsli.lCentviscous oily liquid at room temperature of29°C_306C.The refractive index

of fats and oils depends on to some extent on their unsaturation. The higher the

unsaturation, the j,'feuteris the refradive index. The refractive index of the fatty oils

obtained from the samples of Dhaka, Sylhet and India were found to be 1.480208,

1.47025and 1.46950 respectively. \\,hich are consistent wilh the unsalurated oils.

3.3 Chemical characteristics of Fenugreek fatt)' oil:

The chemical tests were performed to evaluate the nature of the Fenugreek fatty oil.

The values were expressed in terms of some customary constants, The results of

various chemical tests are shown in the following Table.

I
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Table-57: Chemical cbaracteristies of Fenugreek seed fatty oil

129

Chemical Sample(Dhaka) Sample(Sylhet) Sample(lndia)

Characteristics

Acid value l.81 1.89 1.56

Iodine value 115.45 116.01 116.17

Saponification 183.26 181.50 183.00

value

Unsaponifiable 3.95 % 3.60% 4.00%

mattcr

per oxidc valuc Nil Nil Nil

Acid value of Fcnugrcck fatty oils obtained from the sample of Dhaka, Sylhet and

India was 2.18,1.89, and 1.56 respectively where as Tadors at d 22 found the acid

value of the Fenugreek fatty oils 1-2.This vulue indicates the proportion of free fatty

acid in the Fenugreek oils. II"the concentration offree fatty acid content in a fat or oil

reaches to an ekvated level, the acid value rises and that will create a hazard for

human health .Low acid value indicates that this oil is edible.

Saponification vulue of Fenugreek faUy oils obtained from the sample of Dhaka,

Sylhet and India wa~ 183_26,181.50 and 183.00 respectively. Tadors aI el2l reported

that their fatty oil had a Saponification value of 178-183.Low Saponification value

indicates the presence of higher molecular fatty acids in a fat or oil and vice-versa.

High molecular weight fatty acids are more helpful for our heulth and hence fats or

oils having low Saponification value ,hould be preferred.

Iodine value of Fenugreek fatty oils obtained from the sample of Dhaka, Sylhet and

India was found to be 115,115.50and 116_TheIodine value ol"fenugreek latty oil WM

found to be 115-116.2 reported by Tadors al el2l . It was knov.n that Iodine vulue

measures the degree of un~;aturationof fally acid~content in any fa! or oiL Therefore,

the more the Iodine value, the more llilsaturatcd the fat or oil will be. It may be

mentioned that the refractive index of the fats or oils depends on to some extent on
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their saturation. The higher the UIlsaturation, the greater is the refractive Index.4J. So

there i~a relationship between refractive index and Iodine value of lat or oiL The

results of iodine value and refractive index of Fenugreek oil reported by dilTerent

researchers was depicted to give this idea.

The Unsaponifiable matler obtained from the sample of Dhaka, Sylhet and India was

found to be 3.95, 3.60 and 4.00 respectively. Tadors a/ el n mentioned that thcir

sample had a value of 3.90-4.00% and they explained that high value might he due to

presence of coloring substances like tannin and steroid etc. The per oxide value of

Fenugreek fatty oil was found to be nil.

3.4 Identification and quantification of fatty acids.

Fatty acids of Fenugreek seed were identified and quantified from lhe pel-ether

extract (40- 60°C) of Trigonellafoenum graecum (described in section 2.4.3) For this

study, TLC and GLC experiments were carried out by preparing methyl esters or the

oil. The methyl e~ters were prepared by standard procedure (~ee. 2.4.4.1) using BF}"

MeOH complex. The methylation was monitored on '1LC. For this purpose a small

portion of the reaction mixture was taken and applied on TLC ".hieh was developed

with Pet ether: ether: acetic acid (glacial) = 4.5:0.5:0.05; the fatty acid methyl esters

of seed gave 5 spots (Fig: 9 and II) respectively.

3.5 Gas chromatographic analysis of Fenugreek seed fatty oil

From the chromatogram (fig: 1J) retention time and peak area (Tahle-33) of nine fatty

acids were studied and the relative percentage offatty acid in fenugreek fatty oil were

calculated. The fatty acid composition of fenugreek seed extracts (methyl ester of

seed) was determined by gas liquid chromatography (GLC). The relative percentage

of the individual acids were round to be caprilic acid 1.5%, lauric acid 2.1%,myristic

acid 5.0% palmitic acid, 47.4%; lilloleic acid, 2.4%; oleic acid, 24.0% steuric acid,

13.4%, arachidic acid, 3.0% and behenic acid, 1.2%.
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From GLC analysis of the fenugreek seed falty acid, it revealed that thc

chromatogram has nine (9) peaks assigned to the above acid~. Palmitic acid was the

major fatty acid fOlmdin the extract. Lauric acid and arachidic acid wcrc prcscnt in

small amounts in the extract. Caprilie acid and behenic acid were fOlUldin a very little

amount.

The first nine peaks were identi1iedby comparing the pcaks with those of standard

ratty acids such as caprylic, lauric. Myri~tic, palmitic, linoJcinie, oleic, stearic,

arachidic and behenic acids.

3.6 Comparative study of Fenugreek seed oil with others edible &
non-edible seed fatty oil.

Some characterjstic~ of Fenugreek seed can be compared with some edible and non-

edible fats and oils available in Bangladesh. In the comparison some parameters like

iodine value, acid value and saponification value were used. The result of iodinc

value, acid value and saponification value of different oils were given in Table-58 and

sho",n in Fig: 18.

Table-58: Iodine, aeid and saponification values different oils

Name oflhe fats and oils Iodine value Acid value Saponification value

Fenugreek seed oil 115.45 l.81 183.26

Soyabean (USA) 138.52 0.383 258.27

Mustard (ghani) 97. I 8 3.657 229.89

Palm (Dhnka opcn market) 61.21 O. I 75 233.58

Tishi 137.35 1.592 265.54

Til 98,268 28.32 220.75

Neem 88.75 2.53 227.06
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rig-IS: Comparati\'t study of Iodine valut. Add ,'alut & Saponirltlltion ,'.Iut

Ftnugr«k Red fatty oil hlU II lower iodine VIlluethan that of soybean IIlld!ishi oil.

1bt iodine valut showed tht presence of minimum unsaturation which WIISin

~ with phyJical5late oftht oil that means the oil is strni..(\ryin8in nature. It

is known that the oils having iodine \'II1ueofbtlow 95-140 generally k~T1115 stmi-

dryin8 oil, for exemple TiL,COltOn,Mustard oil etc.

In case ofsaponificatioTlvalut it has lowtSl VIlluethen all the oils or fats mentioned in

the tllble (58). 1bt other hand, Fenugreek Ked oil has higher lICid VIllue thlln

Soyabean, Pa.lmand Tillhi.Higher llcidVIllueindiclltes its inability to be considered as

ediblt oiL

The fany lleid composition of Fenugreek seed oil can !lIsa be compared with lOme

edible lind non-cdible fllu or oils, TIle results of flltty acid composition of different

oils were given in tablll-59 and compamlve study of graphical columns were shown

infig-19
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Table-59: Percent of fatty acid composition of different seed fat or oil

NBnJeoflhe fats or oils Palmitic acid Stearic Bdd Oleic acid Ull(lieic acid
•

Fenugreek 5ecd 47.4 13.4 24,0 2.4

""""om 12.69 1.98 22.11 $4.44

PBim (DIIBka open 39.98 2.10 42.71 15.20
market) I

Tishi 9.91 30.0S . 16.90

TIl 19.16 8.S3 37.11 33.09

N~ . . 82' 48.7
1
4

60

50

40 .
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20

10

o

C Palmlllcadd
CStearicadd
OOlelcadd
o LInoleic.dd

FiR"19: Compll'llive Btudyofflltly Idd mmJlO'itioll of different flU or oils

I
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3.7 Mineral contents and Proximate analysis of Fenugreek herh and its
seed

Mineral content such as fe, P, MIl, Cu, Ca, S, Na, K. CI, Ni, etc. were determined

from Fenugreek seed residue. Plants and it, seed ",ere collected from different regions

of Bangladesh (Dhaka and Sylhet) and India .Proximate analysis was done for the

whole plant of the fenugreek herb (root, stem, JJower, leaf and seed). On the other

hand, elemental analysis was done only for seed. The reSlllt of elemental analysis of

the seed was determined by X_RI1(X-ray fluorescence Spectrometry method) in g/IOO

g dry weight of the sample.

3.7.1 Comparative study of elements and proximate anal}'sis ofFenngreek seed

of different regions of Ban~ladesh and India

The result of proximate analysis (like moisture, dry matter, ash content, nitrogen

,protein and crude fibre) of Fenugreek seed of different zones of Bangladesh and India

appem-ed in table, 6, II, 13, 18.

The proximate analysis of Fenugreek seed can be compared with difIerent regions of

Bangladesh and India. The results of proximate analysis of Fenugreek seed of

different zones presented ill table- (60) and comparative studies of gnlphical chart are

sho\'v1lin fig -20

Tablc-60: Comparative study of proximate anal}'~es (g/100 g) of fenngreek seed
of different regions (on dry matter basis) of Bangladesh and India

Parameter Dh"", Sylhet India

Mamrity Immaturc (1/2 month agc) mature =rure

Month of December March January
collection

Moisture 13.09 11.39 11.53

Dry Matter 86.91 88.60 88.46

Aeh 4.85 3,99 4.94
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Nitrogen 4.10 4.40 4.10
rom""
""'cin 29,38 21.50 25.63
rom""
Crude fibre 8.67 8.15 7.25

90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
o

I,
,

Dhaka Sy1he1 Irdia

II MOlstlXe

ClDry Matter
IIAsh
o Nitrogen content
D Protein content
o Crude fibre

t1g-20: Complf'lllivC' dud,.. or proslmltt loalyaes or r~ugl'ftk Ittd or dlfffl1'Dt

rq:iool or Bangladesh Ind lndia

The elemental analysis or Fenugreek seed can be compared with different regiOIl'!l,

The r$Jlt or elements or seed or different regions appears in Table-6l and

comparative studies orgraphical chan arc shown in Fig - 21
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Table-61; Elemental analysis in per cent comparatively (on dry matter basis) of

Fenugreek seed of different regions (W100g) of Bangladesh (Dhaka, Sylhct) and

India

81. No. Element Dhaka S~'lhet India

1 Aluminium(Al) 0.17 0.19 0.23

2 Bariurn(Ba) 0.00 0.00 0.00

3 Caiciurn(Ca) 6.33 7.39 10.50

4 Chlorine(Cl) 8.52 9.26 5.41

5 Copper(Cu) « « «

6 lron(Fe) 0.74 (l.76 1.49

7 Potassium(K) 37.41 34.89 36.14

8 Magnesium(Mg) 2.91 2,93 1.54

9 Manganese(Mn) « « «

10 Sodium(Na) 0.98 1.03 0.28

11 Oxygen(O) 25.19 24.75 24.73

12 Phosphorus(P) 6.08 5.98 6.23

13 Sulphur(S) 2.62 2,40 1.62

14 Silicon(Si) 0.44 0.50 0.57

15 Strontium(Sr) « « 0.57

16 Titaniurn(Ti) 0.00 0.00 0.00

17 lirconium(Zr) (l.OO 0.00 24.73

18 Nickel(Ni) (l.OO 0.00 o.n

.""":V
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Fig-21: [Iementallnllylls In per emt eompll'llilvely of Fenugreek 1«1'1of

diR'erl'Dt rq;ion, ofOlngildelb lI.ndIndia
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3.7.2 Comparative study proximate analysis or Fenugreek stem
or differtnf regions or Bangladesh and India

The result of pJO:em.ate~i, (like moisture. dry matter. ash content nitrogen and

protein) of Fenugreek stem of different zones of Bangladesh and India appeared in

table-3

The proximate anaIy,is of Fenugreek stem can be compared with different~, The

result. of pJO-,dmateanalysis of Fenugrcd: Item of different ZOne!l of Bangladesh lit.

India presented in table-62 and comparative studies of graphical chart \\'ere shown in

Fig-22.
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Table--61: Comparative study of prOIimatc analysis (glIOO g) of
Ftnugrcek stem of different regions (on dry matter basis)

Panllncto- DhW Sylhd India

Maturity Immature (In month age) m_ ~,=
Month of """""" M",h 1.""""collection

Moisture 93.44 75.48 80.48

DryMatto- 6." 24.52 19.52

Mh 26.43 3,18 3.32

Nitrogm 4.22 4.28 4,57

='''''Protein 26.38 26,75 28.56

"""""Crude fibre 8.14 8.40 7.65

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30,
20
10
o

Chtlillln

""Y_
0""
o Nt> """"content
a Fl"etm contenI
IIc.rwe Itn

Fig: 22 Comparath'e Rudy of pro:dmate analysis of Fenugreek stem of
different regions of Bangilldc:.!lhand India.
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3.7.3 Comparative study of proximate analysis of Fenugreek

leaf of different regions of Bangladesh and India
rhe result of proximate analysis (like muisture, dry matter, ash content, nitrogen,

protein and crude) of Fenugreek leaf of difTerent zones of Bangladesh and India
I

appeared in table- 4, 9,15,20,27

The proximate analysis of FenUb'Teekleaf can be compared with different zones. The

results of proximate analysis of Fenugreek leaf of diflerent 70nes presented in table-

63 and comparative studies of graphical chart are shown in Fig-23

Table -63: Comparative study of proximate analyses (lOOg) of I
Fenugreek leaf of different regions (on dry matter basis) of Bangladesh
and India

Parameter Dhaka Sylhet India
Maturity Immature (1/2 month maturc mature

age) I
Month of December March .lanum)
collection
Moisture 89,01 75.76 82.70

Dry Matter 10.99 24.24 17,30

A,h 17,06 12.21 15.35
I

Nitrogen content 4.87 4.56 4.33

Protein content 30.44 28.50 27,06

Crude fibre 6.87 6.25 6.75

•
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fig: 23- Compamth-c ~dy ofproximme analyses ofFenugreck leaf of different
regions of Bangladesh and India

3.7.4 Complrative study of prodmate annlysi, of Fenugreek flower of

different regions of Bangladesh and India

The result of proximate alllllYl'is(like moisture, dry matter, ash cotttent, nitrogen,

protein and crude fibre) of Fem.tgrm. flowei'"of different zones of Bangladesh and

Indiaappeared in table-S, 10, 14,19,26

The proximate analysis of Fenugreek flower can be compared with different :wnes.

The results of proximate atmIysisof Fenugreek flowei'"of different ZOllOprnemcd in

table-64 and comparative studies of graphical chart are shown in Fig-24,

Tablt-064: Compal'llttve rttldy of proumate anaJysb (gIJOOg) of Fenugreek
flower of differrnf rtgiollS (011 dry mlnrr blsis) ofUlngiadesh Ind India

Plnmetrr Dhaka Sylhrt India
M!lturity Immature (112month age) m'M< m'M<

Monthof' D=m"" ""'" J"""'l'
l1ec1ion

Moisture 77.S8 7S.23 78.94
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Dry Matter 22.42 24.n 21.06

"'h 8.88 10.67 7.57
Nitrogen c:omem 4.72 4.44 4.25

Protein content 29.SO 27.75 26.56

Crude fibre 6.37 5.95 5.55

90
80
70
90

""40
30
20
10
o

0""'" ""I.

DMelet,,",
cOry M.tt.r

oAo'
DNlt~n c.ont_
c Prateln con!ent
• Cl'ude!bnl

.,

Fig-24: COmplll'llivenudy of pro:limlie llnlly1i~of Feuugrftk nower of
dirrerenl ~DS of8lnglidtSh Ind lodil

3.7.5 Compll'lllve Ituefyor pro:limlU Inllyt:i. or Fcnugl'ft'k rool or dirre~1

rrstionsofBlnl;J.•desh .•od Jodi.•

~ resull of pmxiITlllte analysis (like moi~ure. dJy matter and Il$b content. nitrogen,

protein Ind aude fibre) of Fenugreek root of different l.Olle'lofBangl4desh and India

llppeared in table-2, 7, 17, and 22

~ pmll:imatc analysis of Fenugreek mot can be rompared with dilTerem zones, The

results of proll:imale analysis ofFcnugreek mot of different zones presented in table-

65 and c:ompaTlltive srudies ofgraphica1 chan are shown in Fig-25
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Table-65: Comparative study ofpro:dmate analyses (gIlOO g) ofFenugnek root

0( different region~ 0( Bangladesh and India (on dry matter basis)

Parameter Dhaka Sylhet India

Maturity Immature ~~ month m"= """"'"'0'Month of December M=h January
colle<:tion

Moisture 85,63 72,30 59.57

Dry Matter 14.37 27,70 40,43

"'h 1.72 5.49 4.31

Nitrogen content 4.85 4.88 4,52

Protein content 30.31 30.50 28,25

Crude fibre 7,85 7.29 7,10

90
60
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
o

Dhaka India

C Moi6ture
C Dry Matter.,,"
fa Nitrogen contenl
[JProtein content
• Crude IIbre

•

Fig-25: Comparative study of pronmate analyses of Fenugreek root of different
regions of B8Jlgladesh and India
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Tablc-66: Comparative proximate analyses of Fenugreek seed (au dry
matter basis) with other researcher. (g {]OOg).

143

Parameter (%) Author J.S .Pruthi

Place of collection Bangladesh (Sylhet) ludia (Mysore).

Age Mamre Mature

Moistun: 11.40 8.7

A,h 3.99 4.9

Protein 27.50 31.6

Crude fibre 8.15 18.5

Table-67: Comparative study of element percentage of Fenugreek seed
residue with different researchers, (gflOOg)

SI. Element In Author Dhaka (X RF Tadors et al.
No. method) (giiOOg dry "'eight) (AAS &NAA method)

(mglg. dry weight)

1 Alumininm(AI) 0,17

2 Barium(13a) 0.00 -
3 Caldum(Ca) 6.33 0.160

4 Chlorine(CI) 8.52 0.165

5 Copper(Cu) « 0.033

6 lron(Fc) 0.74 0.014

7 POlassium(K) 37.41 0.530

8 Maguesium(Mg) 2.91 0.160

9 Mangaucsc(Mn) « 1.550

10 Sodinm(Na) 0.98 0.019

11 Oxygen(O) 25.19 -

12 Phosphorus(P) 6.08 0.370

•
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,,- Sulphur(S) 2.62 0.016,.- Silicon(Si) 0.44 -
IS Sttontium(Sr) « -

16 Titanium(Ti) 0.00 -
17 Zirconium(Zr} 0.00 -
18 Nickel(Ni) 0.00 -

Fig-26: Comparative study of el~mentptrt~ntag~of Frnugrwk sred

residu~ with differenl resear<:hers.

The variation of par1llIld.ersresult Tablr -65, 66 of !he different researchers may be

due to soil composition, maturity of the seed. collection time and climatic difference

ofvanolu geogtllphicallocations_

3.7.6 Comparative study of F~nugTftksample.

From a comparison of tile moisture, ash, dry matler, crude fibre, protein &. nitrogen of

the Fenugreek sample (root. stem, leaf, nower and seed) appear~ in Table-2 to 6. It is

(!Tomthe Table-3) found that the Ill{)istureof fresh sample is comparatively high

(93.44%) in Fenugreek stem and low (11.39%) in seed. Ash comem 26.4)% in the

,
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~lem b comparatively high and root is low 3.31%. The protein content in leaf is high

(30.44%) in comparison and low in seed (26.38 %)

Table-6S: Comparatil'e proximate analyses of Fenugreek root, stem, leaf,

flower and seed (dry weight basis)

Parameter Root Stem Leaf Flower Seed

Moisture% 59.57-85.63 75.48-93.44 75.76-89.01 75.23-78.94 11.39-13.09
(rtlIlge)

Dry matter % 14.3740.43 6.56-2452 10.99-24.24 21.06-24.77 86,60-88,47
(range)

Ash% 1,72-5.49 3.32-26.43 12.21 17.06 757 10.67 3.994.85
(range)

Nitrogen % 4.52-4.88 4.22-4.57 4.33-4.87 4.25-4.72 4.104.70

Protein % 28.25-30.50 26.38-28.56 27.06-30.44 26.56 29.50 25.63-29.38

Crude fibcr % 7.10-7.85 7,65-8.40 6.25-6.87 5.55-6.37 7.25-8.67

Concentndion of diiTeren( elements (in per cent) in Fenllgreek seed samples are

determined by X-RF. TIle elemental analyses of seed sample (different regions),

appears from table -68 that all the sample contains high amount of K (34.89% to

37.41%) 0 (24.73% to 25.19%). CI (5.41% to 9.26%) p(5.n% to 6.23%) ea (6.33%

to ]0.50) S (1.62 % to 2.62%) Mg (1.54 to 2.93%) Fe (0.74% to 1.49 %) Na (0.28%

to 1.03%) Al (0.17% to 0.23%) Si (0.44 to 0.57). The table (last table) Shows that the

clement percent in Fenugreek herb and its seed in the order K> 0 > Cl > P > Ca>S

>Mg>FcI > Na >Al >Si. Elements K,O, Cl and K shows maximum concentration

among all the elements while p,ea, S,Mg , fe, Na , Al and Si contained medirun

concentration. The negligihle amOllnt of Fe, Na, Al and Si are present in (he samples

Ttrace amounts ofCu, Mn, Sr are found in the samples,

The presence and concentration of ~arious elements in planl1; and seeds depend on

maturity, collection time, climatic, difference in various geographical locations,

•
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composition of the soil, water and fertilizers used as well as permissibility, selectivity

and absorbility of plants for the uptake of these elements. Hence the observe

varialioru,in concentration of elements arc attributed to the nature of the plant as well

as its surroundings.

The elements fie, K, Na, Ca, Co, Mn, Zn and Cu have been classified as essential

elements for the human body metabolism. Among the various elements detected in

the seeds of the plants used in the treatment of cardiovascular diseases. Na, K and ea

play an important role in the electrophysiology of cardiac tissue. Ca " ions inl.-Tease

the force of contraction of the heart, Fe deficiency has been also cited with increa~ed

cardiac output and Cu deficiency with elevated cardiac oxygen consumption. TIlis

work ",ill be helpful in synthesis of new ayurvedic drugs.

Table-69: Comparative study of amino acids analyses of Fenugreek seed of
different regions of Bangladesh and India.

SLNo. Name of anllllo acid Dhaka S)'lhet India

1 Threllnine 2.23 2.15 0.89

2 Valine 0.38 0.40 1.11

3 Methionine 0.41 0.49 0.35

4 Isoleucine 0.66 0.61 1,24

5 Leucine 0.45 0.40 1.76

6 Histidine 0.60 0.56 0.67

7 Lysine 0.46 0.50 1.68, Arginine 1.10 1.00 2.46

9 Aspartic Acid 1.l2 US 2.70

10 sennc 0.34 0.55 1.21

11 Glutamic acid 3.12 3.15 4.0

12 Glycine 0.52 0.42 1.29

13 Alanine 0.58 0,50 1.02

14 Tyrocine 0.89 0.60 0.77
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Amino Acid composition pemlly indicates the nutritive l~ of a pltllCin ~oun:c. The

dtemieal seore and amino llCidindn II.~"idel,. used for ~ing poIentia.1protein foods,

Essential amino acid soon: "ll5 computed "ith macocc to the FAOIWHO (19tl~) J!llmbrd

amino llcid profile CSlllblishcdfor iIurnans,Amino .cid defICiencycan be:md byoonsuming

b~ all'Olnts of IegIIIl"Ie$,or by tlIking a mixnut bct\\-oen high sulptru:ramino acid cercals

n:ndlegumes. apccially the lIO)'bc=1n.
N_' II.~." !pm and coodimmtI play quite imporllml role the lI3tiOlcl <'COI'lOIIlicsof

iIC\=d~«producing. irnponing lIDdexporting wunlm, In our prt::tenlItud}. i~it J«Il th:d

Fenugreek .c:c<bare VCI)'rich in the elc:mea!l pcWsium, Calcium, m:lgIlCIIrum,IUlphur and

p/lo:sphorou$.The elements are irnponant for human he3ltb. The rid! prcsctlCCoflhe elements

in the rpicc 1ll3)'jultil)' for ill u!Illin food pD:JlllRlionllJIdmedicillCfomwllllion,

From nmino acid IllIlI.IYlIisit is seen that Fenugrock mil)' be II.good souree of glutamic acid.

aspartic acid lllldleucine

From f~' llcid corTIpO$ition,it ill obsentcd that fenugreek seed ill • '"e!)' good $DUreeof

Palmitic acid, St~ ocid. Oleic ocid lI.IIdLinoleinie acid,

•
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